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, A greatforce of soldiers and infantrymen
from JapanEaster

. airfields and a dozen towns
Today they held a nine
The operationwas of amphibiousPacific

and 1,500 earnerplanes,and
'agonist a. iirajur miming.

Completely overshadowed
Douglas MacArthur reported
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todaythe resignation of JmesF. as
of war and reconversion,and Fred M.
Vinson to

will stay on nomination is
senate. Thenhe will break into his

new duties.
It was second of jobs for Vinson in less

month. On March hewas nominatedfederal admin

4

r&

Prior to he
was of
stabilization.

Byrnes had submitted his
on 24, while prepar-

ing a report to PresidentRoose-
velt and congress which outlined
the he has developed for

after col-
lapse.

The report was dated yesterday
and Byrnes had hoped to leave
office today.

Vinson worked closely with
Byrnes while serving as stabiliza--

" tion director.
4 Before that, Vinson was a
I on the federal circuit court of ap--

peals for the District of Columbia.
Earlier he served a long term as
a representative

Mr. Roosevelt said it was 'with
"heartfelt regret" that he had re

Byrnes'
He said he had no alternative

other than to accept, but request-
ed the former supreme court jus-
tice and senator South Caro--.

Una to make the ef-
fective when Vinson qualifies for
the job.

After turning over the reins to
Vinson, Byrnes plans to take a
rest at his home at Spartanburg,
S. C. An aide said he had

no plans" made that

Auto Registrations
ShowRise Over '44

registrations show-
ed an increaseover lastyear, dead-
line figures showedMonday.

gain was In
the passengercar field, with 4,530
Jtags isued against 4.279 last year
through April 1. Trucks gained,

to 689 against 615 for
the sametune last year, and

also were up, being 262
against 251. Trailers jumped
82 lastyear to 152 this year.

The over-a-ll vehicle
stood at 5,600 against 5,227 last
year. Numbers who failed to get
m under the wire were
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Trap110,000Nazis In
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JarAPANS ISLAND This a map
Japan'sRyukyu islands, pounded

showing newly invaded which lies
Japan.

Byrnes Resigns
Director

WASHINGTON, PresidentRooseveltac-

cepted Byrnes director
mobilization picked

succeedhim.
the job until Vinson's

approved the Vinson

the change than
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istrator. that date

director economic
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Allied Warships

BlastSanRemo
ROME, April 2 UP) Allied

warships raked German positions
along the French-Italia-n frontier,
including the harbor of San Remo,
as the long lull on the Italian land
front continued, Allied headquar-
ters announced today.

The United States destroyer
Laub was among the ships in ac-

tion.
In Italy, light enemy artillery

fire fell all along the Fifth army
front

South of Bologna there were a
number of patrol skirmishes.

On the Eighth army front two
strong German patrols raided Al
lied positions southeast ofAlfon- -
sine but were driven back after a
brisk encounter.

LONDON, April 2 UP) The
Gorman communique said today
that fighting had broken out on
the "forgotten front" In 'the
France-Ital-y border region and
Allied troops had gained a "small
foothold" on Petit St Bernard,
just south of Mont Blanc.

Petit (little) St Bernard rises to
7,064 feet and is about 15 miles
south of the Swiss border.

Formosa'sNon-Ja-ps

Given More Votes
SAN FRANCISCO, April 2 UP)

Formosa's non-Japane-se peoples
havebeen granted addedrepresen-
tation on the advisory council at-

tached to the Japanese govern-
ment general on that island in a
further move to implement re-

cently proclaimed policy of "im-
proving the political status" of
subject peoples, the Tokyo radio
reportedtoday--

The latestmove In effect, how-
ever, closesthe door after the peo
ples have devampedfrom Nippon's
drafty political barn as American

registering belately Monday at the naval jtrtngth has virtually iso-t- ax

collector's office. JjJtedFormosa from Japanproper.

Met By
Okinawa

invadedOkinawaIslnd 325.miles
Japanesesoldier overran three

miles deep, on the west coast.
war, supportedby 1,400 ships
the Japanese have put up

the Philippines where Gen.

Arthur s totals now list 307,-00- 0

Japanesedead and30,000
U.S. casualties.

About 200 Superforts raided
Tokyo early today, raining bombs
and incendiaries on the Nakajima
aircraft' engine, factory. Tokyo

claimed 15 were shot down.
The Okinawa landing was pre-

ceded by seizure last week of all
eight islands ofthe Karama group,
lying 15 --to 25 miles west of
Okinawa in the center of the
Ryukyu archipelago, and several
islets just west of Okinawa. Heavy
artillery from these Islandssup
ported the landings.

An estimated 60,000 to 80,000
Japanesesoldiers garrisoned Oki-
nawa, narrow 65 mile long poten-
tial air and naval fcase for Ameri-
can strikes againstJapan,occupied
China and Formosa. But sporadic
mortar and artillery fire and one
brief tank clash was the only op-

position they offered to perhaps
100,000 Americans who walked
ashoreupright, behind amphibious
tanks.

Japanese troops apparently
withdrew to the rugged hills.

Adra. Chester W. Nimitz, re-

porting rapid advancesinland, was
unrestrained in his jubilance.
"Our final decisive victory in the
Pacific is in view," he asserted.

The Japanese air force made
one attemptto strike back with
four planes. All were shot down.
This was a puny effort compared
to the 500 carrier planes swarm-
ing over the forested island.

One air observer reportedthere
appeared to be an infantry clash
five miles inland. A JapaneseIm-

perial communique insisted heavy
fighting was underway.

The Kerama invasion,which was
reported by Tokyo radio when it
began last Monday, was the work
of the 77th "Statue of Liberty"
division under Maj. Gen. Andrew
D. Bruce. In two days theyseized
all eight Kerama islands. A sea-

plane base, described as the
world's greatest, was established
and navy planes began patrolling
Japaneseseas last Saturday.

Three hundred Japanesesuicide
boats and stores of explosives
were captured in the Keramas.
Two hundred civilians committed
suicide.

Tokyo Reports US

TroopsOn Kume

SAN FRANCISCO. April 2 UP)

American assault forc.es landed at
8:25 p. m. Sunday night, Japanese
time, (6:25 a. m. Sunday EWT) on
the southern tip of Kume Island,
52 miles west of invaded Okinawa
in the Rynlrus, the Tokyo radio
reported Joday.

The broadcastwas monitored by
the FCC. There has been no
American confirmation of such a
landing.

Kume is the mostwesterly of the
Ryukyu chain. A landing there,
like those made by American
forces in the Kerama Islands
nearerOkinawa a week ago today,
would be "intended to secure the
hold on Okinawa.

William Touchstone

Dies At Christoval
A heart attack last night caused

the" immediate death of William
Webster Touchstone, 61, in a
Christoval hotel lobby at 7 p. m.
His body wasDrought hereand lay
in state today. Funeral servicesare
to be at 5 p. m. today at the Nalley
Chapel with Elder B. R-- Howze
directing with intermentin a local
cemetery.

Touchstone was born February
22, 1884 in Austin. He was a stone-
cutter and concrete man during
his life.

Survivors are one son, Sgt Jack
Touchstone now serving with the
army somewhere In France; and
two daughters, Mrs. Electa Hor-bac- k

of jsig Spring, and Miss
Georgianna Touchstone of San
Angelo.

Pall bearers will be L. M.
Brown, Lee Porter, Walter Grice,
Chester O'Brien Walker Bailey
and Joe PicWe. .

Touchstone hid been 111 for a
number of years prior to the at
tack that causedhis death. J
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ALLIES SQUEEZE GERMANY IN 15 MONTHS OF
FIGHTING Shadedarea is territory takenfrom Ger-
many during1944 and the first threemonths of this year.

Russians
Of Vienna;

By 'EDDY GILMORE
MOSCOW, April 2 UP) Rus-

sian forces battled for Ncudorfl,
three miles east of the Messer-schmi-tt

assemblycenterjof Wiener
Ncustadt in Austria today.

Other Soviet columns smashed
within 20 miles of Vienna and
drove hard against Germansin the

Press

For Polish Envoy

To Frisco Meet
By JOHN M. HIGIITOWER

WASHINGTON, April 2 UP)

United States diplomats are work-

ing at top speedto avoid a show-

down with Russia over Polish
participation in the San Francisdo
United Nations conference.

High officials here hope the Po-

lish national unity government
agreed upon at Yalta In February
still may be set up in time to re-

solve
"

the controversy.
Should it appear in the next few

days that this hope might be
transformed intoa probability with
additional time, the opening date
of. the conference may be delayed
two or three weeks beyond April
25.

The Polish issue actually in-

volves two closely related ques-

tions:
1. Reorganizationof the present

Soviet-sponsor-ed Warsaw regime
to include Polish "democratic ele
ments" from both inside andout
side the country.

2. Representation for Poland at
the San Francisco conference.

A "big five" meeting' may be
held in advance of the San Fran-
cisco conference to work out an
agreement on mandates. It was
learned that this country has sug-
gested such a meeting of repre-
sentatives of the United States,
Great Britain, Russia, France and
China to be held in Washington.

News Of Scouts
A reorganizational meeting of

Troop No. 1Q will be held Monday
at 7:30 p. m. at the A.B. Club park.
C. E. Johnson is the scoutmaster.

A scoutmaster and commission
ers round-tabl- e will be held Wed-
nesdayat 6 p. m. at the chamber
of commerceoffices.
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Smash
Near

Bratislava gap.
(London dispatches said the

Bratislava radio went silent and
unconfirmed reports said the Rus-
sians had madea 13-mi- le dash to
the outskirts of that capital.of the
puppet state of Slovakia less than
30 miles east of Vienna.)

Spearheadsof Marshal Feodor I.

V--E Day
Civ ilian

Arrows follow key
(AP

By STERLING F. GREEN
April 2 OP) officially that victory in

"is in sight," Americans had this double promise today War
Mobilizer James F. Bryes:

1. The midnight curfew, the brown-ou-t and the horseracing ban
will be lifted promptly when that victory comes. Gasolinerations may
be Increasedslightly.

2. Otherwise-- reconversion at home will be slowly-pace-d; we will
not eatas year, and price, and rationing controls, aswell
as "trie present high rate of taxes," must be continued JapanIs
beaten.

Brynes, in his quarterly report
to congress on wax mobilization
and reconversionmadepublic Sat-

urday night, disclosled
Twenty per cent of the resourc

es now going to war wm be re-

leased forcivi!ian goods in three
months after V-- E day, 30 per cent
in nine months; and civilians can
expect some new automobiles
within a

Spending for war will drop
about one-thir-d, to $60,000,000,000
a year.

But the fight ahead against "a
fanatic foe" strongly entrenched
in the Pacific means speed
aheadon war production."

reconversion will be slow-
er than some believed last fall.

Within nine months, Ger-
many's collapse, however, about
$13,000,000,000 worth of "hard
goods" metals for everything

nails to railroad cars will be
released war channels. This
will double the amount of civilian

good available.
The transition war to civil-

ian work will cost about 1,000,000
workers their Jobs, temporarily.

said they should be rehired
in otherwar or civilian work, and
he predicted that job openings
would outnumber job seekers
Japan'sdefeat

The major method of restoring
civilian production at first will be
the "spot" reconversion plan; let-

ting each plant go ahead when it
caa show it has labor and ma--

Allied progress in offensives on the
threefronts during the 15 months. Wirephoto Map).
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U.S. Avoiding Showdown
Russians

WASHINGTON, Told Europe
from

weilthis wage
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"full
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until

Tolbukhln's Third Ukrainian army
pounded ap fortifications from
the southbetweencapturedSopron
on the Neuseldler See and Wiener
Neuttadt, and pushed into the
Lletha mountains farther north.
The Russians drove within eight
miles of Wiener Ncustadt, and
were only four miles from the

To Bring

Output

chinery not needed,for war. The
plan will be simplified, so that
companies will get faster go--
aheads from WPB.

FifteenthAAF

BlastsAustria
ROME, April 2 UP) The U.S.

15th Air Force, attacking in Aus-

tria and Yugoslavia yesterday to
disrupt German rail traffic to the
Russian front knocked the Mari-b- or

rail bridge out of (service
temporarily.

It is the only rail crossing of
the Drava river retained by the
Germans east of Villach, Austria,
85 miles to the west.

The rail bridge near Ybbs, 60
miles west of Vienna, also w
damaged heavily by Lightnings
and all through rail lines to Linz
were.reported cut

Mustang pilots of the all negro
fighter group destroyed 12 enemy
planes while escorting bombers
over southern Austria. Fifteen Al-

lied planes were lost, 'including
three heavy bombers.

teningraa ,--?

Prussia
MOSCOW

T

Vyaim '

Miles
Plant

vital railway linking Vienna with
northernItaly.

East of Bratislava, troops of
Marshal Rodion Y. Malinovsky's
SecondUkrainian army were mov-

ing down the Karpaty mountains,
west of Trnava and within 12 miles
of the capital of the puppet state
of Slovakia.

Another Russian column fought
for the railway junction of Lan-schu-tz,

only eight and a half miles
due east of Bratislava and five
miles west of Szenc

More than 32,150 Nazi prisoners
surrendered in the last 24 hours
as Tolbukhin advanced 15 miles
yesterday in one of the swiftest
operations of the war on the east
ern front.

Tanks of Malinovsky's divisions
driving westward on the south
side of the Danube, shoulder to
shoulder with Tolbukhin, wedged
far behind 'the Germans, disor-
ganizing resistance and ranging
very close to Bratislava, Itself.

Premier Stalin announced In
one of threeorders of theday yes-
terday that the long-encircl-

Oder river citadel of Glogau, 53
miles northwest of Breslau, hand
fallen with a toll of 8,000 German
prisoners, after a seven - week
siege.

The Third Ukranian army col-

umn pushing up the west shore
of the Neuseldler See threatened
to cut off the enemy defenders of
the Bratislava Gap from the rear.
Rust, 19 miles east of Wiener
Neustadt, was captured in this
drive. Five miles west of Rust,
Trauersdorf was captured in the
closest approach of Vienna.

Other Tolbukhin troops fight-
ing north of the Yugoslav border
In southern Hungary advancedon
a 26-mi- Iq front between Lake
Balaton and the Drava river, cap-
turing at least 60 towns and vil.-lage- s.

Geological Survey
CommendsCamp

A commendation from the US
Geological Survey upon water
level records maintained by the
post engineer at Caipp Swift has
been received by the commanding
officer, Col. O. P. Houston.

R. W. Sundstrom, associatedhy-
draulic engineer, reported that
the Camp Swift records of pump-ag-e,

time of operation and water
levels of ground-wat-er supplies of
various army camps in Texas was
the best-i- n the state. The work
was under the direction of Col.
E. V. Spence, former Big Spring
city manager who is Camp Swift
post engineer and who recently
was named a member of the state
board of water engineers.

Ruhr
British Second .

ThreatensMore

In HollandArea
By JAMES M. LONG

PARIS, April 2 (AP)
The American First and
Ninth armieshave trapped 21
divisions of 110,000 first line
enemytroops in theRuhr and
the British Second army,
driving swiftly northeast,
threatenedtoday to throw a
noose about another whole
army group in Holland, re-
ducing German -- strength in,
the west by two thirds.

The Ninth army has driven 100
miles east of the Rhine, well past
the Ruhr and its vast steel and
coal works.

The Third army, gambling swift-
ly and almostat will over central
Germany, crashed into Kassel and
Fulda and drove within 155 miles
of Berlin' and 198 of the Russian
lines in the east in a mighty cam-
paign to bisect Germany.

The British Secondarmy, wheel-
ing toward the north German
ports, plunged to the outskirts of
Lengerich, 20 miles northeastof
the Westphalian capitalof Mucn-st- er

and 122 from Hamburg. Len-
gerich is 74 miles from Bremen
and 217 from Berlin.

Field Marshal Montgomery lift-
ed the long silence about the 21st
army group advancesin the Ruhr
and on the Westphalian plainslate
today.

Among towns captured wers
Rheine adn Encchede. Britons
were in the outskirts of Gronau.
The Zutphen-Ensched- e canal has
been reached.

Already, German army group B
has been trapped in the Ruhr and
up to 100,000 Germans of three
armies were thrashing about in
the tightening iron grip of the
First and Ninth armies there.

the Third army, meanwhile,
fought into Kassel and Fulda and
sent armored spearheadsprobing
within 155 miles of Berlin and 193
of the Russian lines. The drive
to-- bisect Germany reached within
95 miles of Leipzig.

The entire German army group
B commanded by Field Marshal
Walther von Model was trappedla
the Ruhr. In army group B are,
the fifth Germanpanzerarmy, last
tank-- army the enemy has in the
west, the 15th army and portion
of the battered First parachute
army.

In the 4,000 square mile Ruhr
bag are five tank, ten Infantry, two
parachute and four otherdivisions
of Volksturra and Volksgrenadler,
troops.Model was believed to have!
escapedbefore the Second .andj
Third divisions slammed shut the
tight steel trap on EasterSunday.

The trapped Germans; thrashed
about looking for a weak spot they
could nokfind.

Farthersouth, the Seventharmy
threatenedthe great Nazi shrine,
city of Nuernberg from positions
45 miles away, as well as Stutt-
gart The Third army in the cen
ter threw tanks within 95 miles of
Leipzig and 92 of Czechoslovakia.

Enschede,captured by the Brit
ish, Is 98 miles from Bremen and
106 from the port of Wilhelms-have-n.

Rheine is on the Ems
river 17 miles inside Germany
from Holland, 80 miles from
Bremen and 135 from Hamburg.
Its vast railyards have frequently
been bombed.

Gronau is closeto Enschedeand
between that Dutch city of 90,289
and Rheine. Enschede was Field
Marshal Johannes Blaskowitz's
headquarters, which were bombed
into ruins last week.

The U. S, Ninth army was dis-
closed to be clearing up the diffi-
cult built up Ruhr area north of
the Emscher canal connecting
Duisburg with the Dortmund-Em-s

canal perhaps the most impor-
tant artificial waterway in Ger-
many except for the Kiel canaL

GERMANS OFFER
KILLER'S REWARD

LONDON, April 2 (JF) The
German radio tonight broadcast
a bulletin offering a reward of
100,000 marks ($10,000 at the U. S.
military exchangerate) for aid in
capturing the killers of two pas-
sengersand the driver of a car in
outer erlin.) The size of the re-
wards indicated the victims were
prominent, although they were not
named.

ReconstructedFrench
Army In Paris Parade

PARIS, April 2 UP) Units of
the reconstructed French army
marched through Paris today as
tens of thousands cheered in an
official celebration of the city's
liberation.

The celebration waa nann
last nighUby a ceremonial rellght- -
"s oi me name at the tomb ofthe Unknown Solrtfpr Vnr- - , .

time since the war hppantho j
lights of Notre Dame were on.
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Today On The Home Front

WhatTheUnitedNations
(Enter's Bete: TUs k the

first ef a aerie et sieriai ex J

plaining what the San Fraactece
conference means and new tie
league-- machinery weald watk.)

JJy JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON, April 2 W

The delegates to the United Na-

tions conference In San Francisco
April 25 will try to turn man's age-ol-d

dream no more wars Into a
reality.

They are going there to work
out a charterfor a world organiza-

tion to preserve peace after this
war. The San Francisco confer-
enceis not a peaceconferencecon-

nectedwith this war.
The delegates will carry the

charter back home with them.
Their ffovernments will have to
approve it before the world or
ganization can start to operate.

This Is the second ume m za
years that the nations have tried
to set up a peace-keepi- ng plan.
The last time it was called the
league of nations.

This country stayed out of the

BBjBBfQ 0j I j 9tf B

LEGAL NOTICI

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: Tommle C. Collings, GREET-

ING: You are commandedto ap-

pear and answer -- tie plaintiffs
petition at or before 10 o'clock A.
M. of the first Monday after the
expiration of 42 days from the
date of Issuance of this Citation,
the same being Monday the 30th
day of April, A. D. 1945, at or be-

fore 10 o'clock A. M., before the
Honorable District Court of How-

ard County, at the Court House in
Big Spring, Texas.

Said plaintiffs petition was
filed on the 28 day of April, 1944.

The file number of said suit be-

ing No. 5101. The names of the
parties in said suit are: Georgia
Collings as Plaintiff, and Tommle'
C. Collings as Defendant

The nature of said suit being
vnhctsnttnllv as follows, to Wtfc

For grounds: Plaintiff alleges 12

months inhabitant in Texas, t

months residence in Howard
County. Legally married. Alleges
living apart for 10 years. No chil-

dren, no property. Further living
together insupportable.

Issuedthis the 16 day of March,
1945.

Given under my hand and ai
ef said Court, at office in Big
Spring, Texas, this the 16 day of
March A. D., 1945.

GEORGE a CHOAT1
Clerk District Court Howard

(SEAL) County, Texas.
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find economymetUc

I'd forgive him for beating

meup ever week;butrefus-

ing to ef me buy. that wall'

poper from Cameron'swas

more thanJ could bear.

old league. Eventually, the league
failed, as this war shows. But
this war has changed American
thinking aboutJoining a world or
ganization.

We can't iota such an organiza
tion without approval of thed
senate.

The charterto be drawn at San
Francisco Is like a list of rules
and regulations. The nations will
agree to do certain things In the
event some trouble arises.

Our senate may want to change
or amend some of the rules and
regulations worked out in San
Francisco.

The changes might be so far-reachi-ng

that other nations would
not agree or so crippling that the
organization would be hopeless
from birth.

The charter Is based on pro
posalsarrived at:

I. uere in wasnmgujn in a

Try and
BAILT $T01T IIOM THI

--By BENNETT CERF--

YORK sportsexpert recently covered a series of
ANEW boutsat a nearbytraining center.The highlight
of the eveningwasa furious andbloody combat betweena
vounf? riant and a husky
but gray-haire-d gladiator
who looked twenty years
older than his opponent

The writer wondered what
had happened to the Army's
seonof fair playwhen the en-

tire audience sided with the
youngermanandcheeredwildly
wheabe knocked the daylights
out of his adversary. He was
even more surprised when the
loser was the one who cameto
theloud speaker.Thenheunder-
stood.

"Top SergeantGrahamspeak-
ing," pantedthebruised fighter,
grianmgiroadly."Whenmy son
enlistedinuusarmy lourmo-m- -
ago,I neverknew theday would eomewhenbeeoHldTide thehell out

of bis old man."
Then, of course,there'sthe old prizefight story of the time Jack

Dempeeyww trainingfor his first bout with GeneTunney. He sent

ascoutto his rival's training campto pick up somepointers.The scout

returnedin high glee.It's asetup,"hereported."I seenthelug read-Ingaboo-kT

Zmtm, 1944, Cef. BHWNW Km fw Syoeon, be.

Dateline: Pacific

Leave In Ulifhi Afoll Means Rest
By VERN HAUGLAND

ULTTHI, Caroline Islands, (ff

Shore leave in Ullthi atoll means
a trip to Mogmog.

It's not much of an island, Mog
mog a mile long, a quarter of a
mile across. But only two or three
other of the 20-od- d islets encircl
ing Ullthi lagoon are as large, it's
the only of the greaterislets that
has not been overrun with tents,
Quonset huts and naval installa
tions.

Moemotr. reserved exclusively
for recreational purposes, is a
glorified picnic ground in a tropi
cal setting. Its naval ruler is Lt
CmAr. Charles Soeidel of Eliza
beth. N. J-- Penn State athletics
rnnrh for 18 vears.

"This Isn't the
Island for the Navy, but it's the
.first to look like the Hollywood
version of the tropical island
palms, coconuts, native huts with
grassroofs, a pleasantcumate ana
the like. It has everything but
Dorothy Lamour."

Notwithstanding the scenic at--

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
Creomiusioarelieves promptly be-eau-se

it goesright to the seatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germladen phlegm,and aid nature
to soothe andheal raw, tender, In-
flamed, bronchial mucous mem-
brane.Tell your druggistto sellyou
abottleof Creomulsioawith theun-
derstandingyoumust like the way it
quickly allays the cough or you are
to haveyour moneyback.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs.ChestColds,Bronchitis

HI"
I 1

I I I

Big Spring

MeetMeans
house called Dumbarton Oaks by
representatives of the United

States,the United Kingdom, Soviet

Russia and China.
2. At Yalta early this year by

PresidentRoosevelt,Prime Minis-

ter Churchill and PremierStalin.
The small nations had no direct

part in working out these propos-
als. The four big powers named,
plus France, would be the key to
the successor failure of the or-

ganization.
It all comesdown to this:
If there is a. league, and If the

five big powers work together to
maintain peace,they can do It

If one of them kicks over the
traces, then the shooting starts
again.

Meanwhile,until the various na-

tions approve the work done at
San Francisco, the league remains
a dream.

Stop Me
ISMIUINS 100K

ff$ A

m sct umm

issSuHtVfil hB

tractions and the Sp'eldel spiel.
Mogmog's main stock in trade is
beer ice-co-ld beer In cans. The
price per can is 10 cents.

"We have a baseball diamond
and facilities for basketball and
volleyball. There's a lot of swim-

ming. And we keep a band on
the Island' regularly, to provide
music, for all occasions,,' says
Speidel.

"The natives have been removed
to other islands, and the men can
inspect the native .houses and na-

tive cemeteries at will can even
climb trees for coconuts if they
feel like it

Among Ulithi visitors recently
were novelist JohnDos Passosand
columnist Ernie Pyle, war corre
spondents: playwright Bobert
Sherwood,on a special mission for
the secretary of the Navy; Cmdr.
Paul Smith of the San Francisco
Chronicle, and IX. Cmdr. Max
Miller, author of "I Cover the
Waterfront" wHo has completed
two war books,"Daybreak for Our
Carrier" and "The Far Shore."

War correspondentsat this base
had the unusual experience re-

cently of witnessing the fleet
premiere of the notable movie,
"The Fighting Lady.

The audienceplainly enjoyedthe
film and found it closer to reality
than any such picture yet pro-

duced.

Former Colorado

City Man KilHed

In Pacific Action
COLORADO CITY, April 2

Pfc. J. W. Hodges,Jr., 21, died of
wounds received while fighting
with the Fifth Marine division on
February 28, his father, J. W.
Hodges, Sr., former Colorado
Cltlan now of CIovls, N. M., has
been informed. A 1940 graduate
of Colorado City high school, he
was the brother of Mrs. Charles
F. Carter, the former Miss Cauie
Hodges,of Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Jennings of
Westbrook, Mitchell county, have
aslo beennotified of the deathof
their son, CpL Clarence B. Jen-
nings, 23, while In action with the
Marine corps on Iwo Jima on
February 25. Enlisting in the Ma-

rines May 10, 1941, he was train-
ed at Camp Pendleton and Camp
Elliott and went overseasIn Feb-
ruary, 1942.

CpL Jennings, known to his
hometown as "Bubby" had seen
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CalendarOf For
TUESDAY

HIGH SCHOOL PARENT-TEACHE- R ASSOCIATION will meet in
the band room of the high school at p. m. with Joe Pickle to
speak on "Life Takes the Family Pattern" and the high school
choral club presenting a musical program directed by Mrs. wuey
Cum?

REBEKAH LODGE will meet at 8 p. m. at the I.O.O.F. hall.
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR will at 8 p. m. at the MasonicHall.

WEDNESDAY
PARENT-TEACHE- R COUNCIL will meet at 3:30 m. at the high

school room 117 to make final plans for the district meeting to Be

held hereApril 11th. All presidents, council representatives,and
principals of the schools should bepresent

V.F.W. AUXILIARY will meet at 8 p. m. at the V.F.W. home.
FIREMEN LADIES will meet at 3 p. m. at the W-O.- hall.
PfflLATHEACLASS will meet at the First Methodist Church at 12

n00n ' THURSDAY
WARD PARENT-TEACHE- R ASSOCIATION will meet at p.

m. thisThursday at the school. The regular meeting day has
been the secondThursday in the month.

SOUTH WARD PARENT-TEACHE- R ASSOCIATION will meet at the
for a regularmeeting at 3:30 p. m., the executive meeting

ROOTLES'DANCE will meet at the Country "Club at 9 p. m.
COLLEGE HEIGHTS PARENT-TEACHE- R ASSOCIATION will meet

for the executivemeeting at 2:30 and the regularmeeting at 3 p.
m. at the school.

G.I.A. will meet at the W.O.Whall at 3 p. m.
FRIDAY

TRAINMEN LADIES will meetat theW'.O.W. hall at 2:30 p.m.
SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASk OF THE METHODIST will

meetat the church at 12 noon for a covered-dis-h luncheon.
SATURDAY

HYPERION CLUB will meet at p. m. in the home of Mrs. JamesT.
Brooks at 606 Johnson. -

ColoradoCity Men

United In Pacific
COLORADO CITY, April

The It's a small-worl- d scene re--

enacted all over the world since

World War H has been played

again by two Colorado City sol

diers somewherein the Dutch East
Indies. At an unnamed AAF base

on one of the Netherlands East In
dies group, LL Corley D. Rogers,

73. sauntered over to the tent
next to his and lifted the flag.

"Hey, Bud!" he 'addressedthe
back of the fellow at home in the
canvas shelter. "Have you got a
football? How about lending it to
me?"

"Sure. Here!" The ball was
tossed before the two looked at
each other. Then the ball-toss-er

broke andfan to greetLU Rogers.
He was Col. William H. Coffey,
Jr., 20, stationed there with the
20th weather squadron. Tney
shared mail from home, and wrote
accounts to their Colorado City
parents of their meeting in the
South Pacific.

Lt Rogers, son of Howard Rog
ers and the late Mrs. Rogers, is a
May, 1943, graduateof TexasA&M
college where he majored in ani
mal husbandry. He was commis
sioned lieutenant, after O.C.S.
trainlne at Fort Kansas, in
March of 1944. After having been
stationed at Fort Lewis, Washing
ton, Fort Sill, and Fort Ord, he
was sent to overseasduty with a
mechanized cavalry unit which
first stopped briefly In the Ha
waiian islands.

In the letter received this week
by his fatherhe detailed the meet
ing with CpL Coffey,"who is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. BUI Coffey.
A 1942 graduate of Colorado City
high school, Cpl. Coffey attended
North Texas State Teachers Col-

lege for a year and while in col
lege was sportswriter for the pub
licity department of N.T.S.T.C.
He entered military training in
August. 1943. and was stationed
at March Field, Long Beach, and
at Tonopah, Nevada,before being
shipped to the South Pacific
theater.

action with the Third Marine di-

vision on Bougainville and in the
battle for Guam. Hefwas an ex--

student of Conoway and west-broo- k

schools.
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"Just put messageson 'em

Bridge Tournament

PlannedAt U.S.0.
Plans areunderway for the tihrd

in a series of Saturday night

bridge tournaments at the U.S.O.

These tournaments are for service
personnel and civilians that play

contract bridge. The tournament
is to be at 8 p. ra. Saturday wltn
R. L. Beale in charge of arrange
ments.

V

All G.S.O. slrls are urged to
attend the Monday Night Dance
Club at 8 p. m. tonight Mary Rjith
Diltz is the Instructor of this class
and Clarinda SandersIs In charge
of the activities. Girls are needed
as dancing partners for these
service men who are learning to
dance, said Ann Houser, program
director.

-

Ladles of the St Thomas Cath
olic church served cake and cof-

fee Sundayafternoon at the U.S.0.
during hospitality hour. Mrs. C. W.
Deats was chairman and others
attending were Mrs. C. C. Choate,
Mrs. W. D. Wilbanks, Mrs. Ray
Jackson, Mrs. Max Weison, Mrs.
S. B. Smith, Mrs. Martin Dehlin--

ger, Mrs. R. Collings, Mrs. Charles
Vines. Mrs. Bill Reidy. Mrs. W. C.
Cecil, and Mrs. L. D. Jenkins.

Snack bar operators were mem-

bers of the A-B-
.C they were: Mr.

and Mrs. Doug Orme,Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmy Jennings, and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Staggs.Desk hostess--e-s

were Doris Caruthers, Jessie
Nelson, Mrs. J. A. Myers, Mrs.
Mary Locke, and Mrs. R. B. Dunl-va- n.

Civic Club To Meet
All property owners east of the

new highway and north of the
viaduct should be present at the
Big Spring Civic club meeting Fri-
day night at 8 o'clock in the North
Warrl xrhnnl huildlng. Mrs. B. E.
Winterrowd has asked that each
person bring his lot and block
number.
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Local Women To Attend
Presbyterian Conference

The fortieth annualmeetingof theWoman'sAuxiliary of
the El PasoPresbytery,Synodof Texas,will be held at the
First Church of Colorado City April 4--5 with
several'Big Springwomentaking activeparts the two day
program.

Registration at the church Wed--
nesday afternoon at 1 o'clock will
open the session with Mrs. Pres-

ton Black, president, presiding.At
3 p. m. annual reports from the
officers will be given with Mrs. R.
V. Middleton, .vice presidentirom
Big Spring, making her report

Wednesdayevening at 8 o'clock
Ruby McDurmon, director of re-

ligious education of the First
Presbyterian church ofBig Spring,
will speak on "Religious Educa-
tion."

Annual reports of district chair-
men will be heard Thursday morn-
ing at 9:45 when Mrs. R. V. Mid-

dleton, also district two chairman,
will give a report of this district
Mrs. Sam L. Baker, Big Spring,
during the time set aside for the
reports of standing committees, is
scheduledto speak on "Auxiliary
Training School."

At 10:40 a. m. Thursday the
election and Installation ceremony
will be held andMrs. D. A. Koons,
Big Spring, will lead4he congre-
gation in a prayer for men and
women in the service.

Attending from the Big Spring
Presbyterian church will be Mrs.
J. B. Mull, president of the local
auxiliary: and delegates,Mrs. Dal-to-n

Mitchell and Mrs. J. C. Lane;
alternates, Mrs. D. A. Koons and
Mrs. G. A. Barnett; Mrs. D. T.
Evans,Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Jr.,Mrs.
R. V. Middleton, Mrs. E. L. Bar-rlc- k,

Mrs. James T. Brooks, Mrs.
JamesE. Moore, Mrs. Harry Hurt,
Mrs. W. P. Edwards, Mrs. Cecil
Wasson,Mrs. J. G. Potter,Mrs. A.
A. Porter and Mrs. E. C. Boatler.

Ration
Roundup
By The AssociatedPress

Meats, fats,etc. Book Four red
stamps T5 through Z5 good
through April 28. StampsY5 and
Z5 and A2 through D2 good
through June. 2; E2 through J2
good through June30; K2 through
F2 good through July 31.

Processedfood Book Four blue
stamps C2 through G2 good
through April 28; H2 through M2
good through June2; N2 through
S2 good through June 30; T2
through X2 good through July 31.

Sugar Book Four stamp 35
valid for five pounds throughJune
2. Next stamp becomes valid
May 1.

Shoes Book Three airplane
stamps1. 2 and 3 valid Indefinite
ly. OPA says no plans to cancel
any,.

Gasoline 15--A coupons, good
everywhere for four gallons each
through June 21. B-- 6, C-- 6. B-- 7

and C--7 couponsgood everywhere
for five gallons each.

Senior Play Changed
"One Mad Night" the senior

play originally scheduledfor April
5th, has beenchangedto Tuesday,
April 10th due to illness in the
play castMrs. Wiley Curry, direc-
tor, has announced.

Defense Stampsand Bonos

, THSRt ARSOMyTWREEOPlSTWST
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Good

Activities
at the USO

MONDAY
7:30 Sketch class in the

recording room with Sgt.Jlm But-

ler in charge.
7:00-8:00-9:- 00 Dance class,

Mary Ruth Diltz, instructor.

TUESDAY
8:30 General activities.

WEDNESDAY
6:15 Hospital visiting hour at

the post; Lillian Jordan,chairman.

THURSDAY
8:30 Gamesand dancing.

FRIDAY
7:30 Sketch class; Sgt Jim

Butler in charge.
9:00 Bingo; three-minu- te free

telephone call home with Credit
Women's Breakfast club as host-
ess.

SATURDAY
7:00 - 9:00 Cakesdonated by

Home Demonstration club.

Mrs. Marlon Connell Clemons
left Sunday afternoon for Den-
ver, Colo., for an Indefinite stay
with her husband, Pfc Eugene
Clemons.

HERE'S A SEH5HLE WAT

TO RELIEVE
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If you saSerthis way due to female
functional periodic disturbances, try
Lydl E. Plninam's Vegetable Cqn-pou-nd

to relievesueh symptoms.This
famousliquid formula senmosstha
relieve sueh monthly pels.Thle greet
medicine also relieves tired, cranky,
nervous,blue feelings o such days
whendue to this cause.

Token regularly Plnkham's Com-
poundhelpsbuild upresistanceegelnit
suchsymptoms,avsrr seismsmato
xo sol

. buskitus: There are pcatttTtJy
no harmful opiates or habit XotmJog
IngredientsIn Plnkham's. This medi-
cine helpsnature. It's one of the most
effective andbestknown medieinesof
Its kind. Also a grandstomachlotonic!
Follow label directions, sasamaml

VISETXILE COMPOUND

Pay r

mm
I . Urgently Needed Now-T-

help build

CARBON BLACK PLANT

at
Odessa,Texas

by !

FORD, BACON & DAVIS CONSTRUCTION

CORPORATION

60 Hour PerWeek - Time and One Half Over 8Hours
Barracks Available For All Hired

Hiring On the Spot

and '

Employer Will Furnish Trar 3portation j

to the Job. l

United StatesEmployment ServiceOffice

105y2 B. 2nd j

Big Spring, Texas J

Try a teaspoon of dried mar
joram in lamb stew. It gives an
addedflaver to an economicaland
nutritious dish.
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BBBHBJtBBHBK ISM y jv y vjBBPBB

BsHslLHHBKMdBkH
"Seriously, Qwclr, we may
not get new carsuntil 2 or 3
yearsafter

ilslslsls ..IswH

HHHsBsyflHI
"It's had me worried. After
all, I need my car and have
to make it lastI So here's
what I did...M

r flasBBBBBBBKr'x SJflr iBrBBBI

OiTaHSsflkkV
"I called my Gulf man. He
advised Gulfpride and
Gulflex treatments regu-
larly. Said they'd give my

car a darn swell chance'of
holding outl"

BbbbbbCbbBbL:r'ST K:-- : s TZTIbbbbbbbIBBBBbbbbS: km. W?f. BBBBBBBbI
BbBbBbsBbBbbbCP" BbBbbbVBbbbKBbbbbmsv'V',iBBBBBBl
BBBBKBBBBJTT

.

ijBBti' bbbbbI
BBBBBBBbEhBksS .At wav. .BBBBBBt-- , !fBBj: 'SBBBBBBBBBBBBJ

BBBBBTBBBBHT A 39QBf Hi' BBBBBBBBBH

BBBBBBK'''- - kBBBBBBBBWHb "BF mA bbcIbBBBBBbI

bBBBBBBBBbsMbV'BBBbIbBBBIK BBKBtlfkBBBBBBBBBBl

BJBaaBr : r X7eSBBJ
gyjL-A- . A' jBbmBI iWi&3HMw; BBBCiBBV'VBBBBBBJtfBft; BjhBbbbKt BBlH

BkW tBM'-JbBbbbF'-- bbbbB
BfiwA ''BBjr. 'FTBBj BBBBh
BbPS BSh jBBBtxk st SBbbbb!BBHK jBBkBMt'jBJBBBBj
BeSiBBBBBBTr.V bbbbbBv BkBkSBBBISBJBjBBBBj'IpBBBEBjJBjBBBBJ

"Man, was that a relief! To

know thatyou're getting the
world's finestlubrication...
and that your car's getting
the-be- st possible chanceto
fast"

GULFPRIDE
FOR YOUR MOTOR

An oil that's TOUGH In

capitallettersa:protects
against carbon and sludge!

GULFLEX
FOR YOUR CHASSIS

Knocks out friction at up
to 39 vital chair; points!

Profect'or. plus!

fortieth1
tfyourcar
--qo&ulfj

V
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Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds

WOOTEN

PRODUCE

RED CHAIN

Poultry and Dairy

FEEDS
Just installed -- a complete
line of stock and poultry
sanitation remedies.
See us for all your field
and garden seeds.

- Dealers In

Dairy and Poultry -

Products

Harvey Wooteir
Manager

401 E. 2nd Phone 467

Oar operators are experts In
permanent waving, setting
and styling.

SETTLES

BeautyShop
305 Runnels Ph. 42

- Enjoy The Many
Benefits of a

BERKELEY

Automatic Water
System

Quiet
Economical
Dependable
Only One Moving Part

BIG SPRING
. TRACTOR CO.

Ford Tractors
With Ferguses System

Lames Hwy. Pk, SSS

HEMr

Experience

CreighfonTire
Distributers

IB Tears
Third Phone

JohnnieWalker

W5NJE3.2ndSt.
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HOUSE OF PAETS Farmers of Howard county surrounding:area are finding the lohnieWalk-
er Implement Co., 205 X. E. street, is a handy place for solving parts implement trou-ple-sj

Walker, shown waiting on a customer, is steadily increasinghis partssupplies,both for
as veil as for implements. In addition, his company does quality repair work. (Kelsey

Photo),

George Worrell states that if a
man had no future to which to
look then life would indeed be a
sad affair. In the statementWor-
rell summed up his supply of
tractors and equipment at
the Big Spring Tractor company,
which he owns.

In

The company has an over-su-p- bins full his
ply and no trac-- minute he is open business,

but to the near L. N. Senter, Bill and C. E.
future, the war in Europe Manning, mechanics who

end the hehave been repairing and improv-hop- es

to supply his patient Ing equipment a

JOE

SERVICE STATION

500 E. 3rd 603

HUM H3mm

GAS & OIL

Super Service
in Fixing Flats

Our 15 Years'
is ike tire assises is OUR guaranteeto
that vulcanizing, repairing,
etc that yea may give us will receive experi-
enced, expert attention.

Co.
Selberling

For
203 West 101

and
2nd and other

tractors

farm

applications,

AT.TJS CHALMERS AND MASSE HARRIS
IMPLEMENTS AND TRACTORS

Expert Service Parts

BUTANE GAS

IHHBHf 4IBNHHW9iHHlHBMHlVtlH

Worrell Looks To Time
When Supplies Plentiful

Implement Co.

Phone

SYSTEM &

APPLIANCES

Detroit and Roper Ranges Butane Heaters,Etc

L. I. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE
Electric Motors Rewound and Repaired, Alse Electrli Motors
for Sale.

West 3rd For Prompt Service Phone 1021

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.

- McCormick-Deerin- g Farm Equipment
Tractors International Tracks

We maintain a general repair service for ALL makes of
Tractors, Trucks & Power Units, with FACTORY TRAINED
Mechanics.We also do Electric and Oxy-Acetyle-ne Welding.
Lamesa Highway Phone 1471 Big Spring

Yibratife Co.

WILLIAMSON

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION CO.
SALES EVERY WEDNESDAY

STARTS AT 1 P. M.

It Is Not Our Auction ... It Is Yours
T. & P. Stockyards

'A. L. Cooper, Ph. 1735

CONCRETE MASONRY TILE

Available Now for AD Type Construction
HOUSES, BARNS, SHOP BUILDINGS, FOUNDATIONS,
HOUSES for any or alL Estimate of your cost for your
building furnished FREE and promptly.

Phone9000

You Can Help The War Effort
by gathering all available scrap iron, brass, copper and

, mtals Immediately. We pay best marketprices for all types
ef metals.

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co.
1581 Third Phone 972

tomers of all their varied needs.
Dealing Ford tractors with

the Fergusonsystemof equipment
the Big Spring company
handles one of the best lines of

and ranch equipment to be
had.

and shop busy every
of for

tors, Worrell looks Witt,
when three

does to time when
cus-- over long period

Ph.

YOU
any

and

479

Jewel

213i

Mgr.

ideal
needs

other

West

farm

Worrell, however,keepshis part

oi years in Big bprlng, are em-

ployed by the company to give
first rate service In the repair de-

partment
Plus the line of machinery he

sells Worrell offers various mis-
cellaneous articles needed by
farmerssuch'aslubricants, batter-
ies, etc

The Berkeley automatic water
pump. In a size for every need is
another of the company's many
offerings.

Any certified seed,with the ex-

ception of cotton, can be had at
the company in 100-pou- nd bags.

A good supply of go-de-

knoves and from six to
40 inches, can be had at the com-
pany's quarters on 'the Lamesa
highway.

Looking to the future Worrell
states that hewill have one of the
bestequippedshowrooms In West
Texas, with any piece of machin-
ery neededby farmersand ranch-
ers. .

His showroomswill carry Ford

Having Trouble

With Your Car?
LET

JOHNSON GARAGE

in COAHOMA, TEXAS

10 miles east of town, service,
repair and give it an excellent
"tune np" job.

YOUR CHOICE

Sooneror Later

DUNAGAN
SALES CO.

Don Bohannon
Blanager

Phone945

Big Spring, Texas

Big SpringtHerald, Big Spring, Texas,Monday, April 2, 1945 PageThree

Johnle

tractor

sweeps,

and Ferguson front end loaders,
disc terracers, blade terracers,
disc plows, scoops, middle busters,
four - row weeders, moldboard
plows sub-surfa- ce tillers, tandem
disc harrows, lister planters, post
pole diggers, feed grinders, front
end cranes, high-wa-y mowers, ag-

riculture mowers, seven-fo-ot till-
ers and many otherpieces of ma-
chinery?

The Dixie Cotton chopper Is to
be one of the specialties of the
company. Fitting on any tractor
the machine will cover two rows.
It chops and cultivates as many
acres ascan be driven over in
a day. It is a silent operating,
smooth running, fast steering ma-

chine with each unit driven and
controlled separately.

The smaller tractor easily han-

dles up to threeof these machines.
They are from 36 to 42 inches
wide, and can be spacedfrom six
to 20 inches for chopping.

Worrell stated that farmers and
ranchers with an eye to peacetime
operating at a minimum cost
would do weU to visit his office
for future planning at the present
time.

Cranberries were Introduced to
the early colonistsby Indian medi-
cine men.

The longest river in the Nether-
lands East Indines Is the Kapuas.

The fox feeds upon birds, ro-

dents, fruits and berries.

yUHH

INSURANCE,

FRALEY and
Big Spring, Phone

BURNETT UHL

MACHINE

MachineWorks & Welding

South End Gregg

Day Phone 270

Night Phone 548
Box

BIG TEXAS

Spring Brings

Variety Of New

BeautyNeeds
Spring is the time for recondi-

tioning hair, complexion and
.nails, and the place to have it
done is the Settles Beauty Shop.

For the best oil shampoosto
get the hair ready for a busy sum-
mer is right now. Now is the best
time for a good permanent to be
all set for the hot summer days
and remain attractive despite the
heat

Mrs. Ina McGowan, owner of
the Settles shop, reminded that
the treesand flowers are all bud-
ding out about now, so why not
get a new hair style and be in step
with the rest of the world.

Nails will come for a lot
rough treatmentthis spring what
with Victory gardens and flower
gardens, so to keep them looking
their prettiest,Mrs. McGowan ad-

vised a weekly manicure.
For the best creamsand' lotions

for keeping the complexion its

LOOK FOR HIM .This is the
man that a host ofpeople in this
area look for when they want
motor repairs. "See Curley
Rowe," Is common advice when
the question of where to have
best work done is raised. For
around years, H. M. Rowe,
whose shop is located at 2144&

3rd, has beenserving: as an
automobile mechanicWhile war
conditions have sometimes
snowed him nnder, he still in-
sists on a meticulous job. All
makes are familiar to him, but
Chevrolet repairsare a particu-
lar specialty. (Kelsey Photo).

We have t7 C
a lovely ?$6
assortment -- gg&jQ
ofcut tMrflowers tft&?!iiL
and pot nj

plants VJ2H I
GASOLINE'S

FLOWER SHOP
1910 Gregg Carrie Scholx

Pfcone 103

311 Gregg

SERVICE

Sympathy helps, but It takes cash to pay bills when disaster
strikes. We are large enoughto care for your every need. We
aresmall enoughto appreciateyou. We are building our

on service. Allow, us to serve you.

Henry C. Burnett InsuranceAgency
115 RUNNELS STREET BEAD BUD1DING
Telephone1591 Big Spring, Texas

BUTANE GAS
Domesticand OH Service.

ZD32

WAR TIME TIPS

SPRING,

COMPANY
Texas

AVOID DIRECT GLARE,

from lamp bulbs bowl

by using shades deep
enough and big enough.

THOMAS

OFFICE
Ledger Sheets and everything

the office.

TYPEWRITER
EXCHANGE

107 Main Ph.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE
C. 6. Bloathkia, Manager

-
CO.

St

P. O. 469

of

in

In of

25

W.

or

&

for

St. 98

Hester's
Range
From golf tees to Indian jewel-

ry, with office 'suppliesand other
items In between, Hester's Office
Supply at 114 E. 3rd street is a
house of many items, according
to Boone Home, operator.

In the spring a young man's
fancy makes him yearn for the

-- great outdoors but first he must
have the necessary equipment

has tennis shoes,balls and
racquets; sweat shirts and socks;
baseball bats, balls and mits; golf
clubs, bags, balls and tees; and
guns and archery sets.

Every clever hostessmust have

loveliest the place to look for
them is the Settles Beauty Shop.
Also available are the right shades
of makeup to enhance a smooth
skin. Don't forget that the nail

must match or at least har-
monize with the rest of the make-
up, and to be sure of doing that
the makeup and nail lacquer
should be obtained at the same
time.

Concluding three years of mak-
ing Big Spring women more at-

tractive, despite war time short-
agesIn labor and equipment, Mrs.
McGowan Invited Big Spring la-

dles to get an appointment with
one of the six operators who are
trained for any type of work re-
quired.

mv&s Wf(fBB

Misssssssssssssi

SKILLED, EXPERIENCED in
optometry Is Dr. L.
Wilke, 106 W. 3rd, who has been
serving-- people In the Biff Spring
areafor well over two decades
and who has around three
decades of experience behind
him fitting glasses.He also is
skilled as awatch maker. A hob-
by of Dr. Wilke is collecting na-
tive stones. Part of his arrow-
head coUectlon may be seen in
the background. (Kelsey Photo).

Have Your EyesChecked
Regularly

DR. GEORGE L. WILKE
OPTOMETRIST

IQg W. 3rd Phone 1485

Phone1840

We now have a full staff of
exnerienced operators. You
are invited to phone for
appointment for any type of
Permanent, Hair styling and
other work.

n
NABORS

Beauty Shop
1701 Gregg Phone 1252

BlfeMBrfBPJ & L DRUG STORE
DovglassHotel Bid. Ph. 44

We serve breakfast, lunch and
dinner. We make our own toe
cream. Take home a quart.

Coleman
Court

0LLIE
McDANIEL

LIGHTING

GULF PRODUCTS
WASHING LUBRICATION

We Sell Tires & Batteries

busi-
ness

HOTEL

Complete Field

ALL KINDS

TYPEWRITER

SUPPLIES

THOMAS

COMPANY

Of

Hester's

polish

George

beauty

"Neighborhood"

STATION

Our Ceurt Is Strictly Mod-
ern, Unusually Comfortable.
Combining a Maximum ef
Comfort with a Very Low
Cost. Single Rooms, Double
Rooms and Apartments at.t.
With Private Baths.

1206 East 3rd Phone 9503

Stocks Wide
Merchandise

at leasttwo amusinggamesto give
a "lift" to her party Just In case
her guestsbecomewhat is known
as "slightly bored." One of the
most popular gamesInvented, and
one that will stir Interest among
every guest Is the Ouija Board or
a wizard talking board.

The model airplane department
is more complete than it has been
for quite sometimeso if you know
a boy who Is having a birthday
soon, why not give him a model
airplane? Every little girl wants a
pretty doll and you will find a
large selection In the toy depart-
ment along with baby toys and
stuffed animals.

Takea look at any teen-ag-e girl
and you will discover that the
charm bracelet fad has almost
passed with the current 'love"
being a collection of Indian brace-
lets.

A new shipment of leatherwork
has recently arrived among which
you may find many beautiful
photo albums, billfolds, picture
holders, writing cases,leather of-

fice files, brief cases,zipper note
books, coin purses,, war bond
holders and office chair pads.

Very popular this year Is bright-
ly colored stationery and Hester's
stocks are particularly attractive,
coming In a variety of sizes, tex-
tures, and styles in pastel shades
and dark glowing tones. In addi-
tion to the stationery, the store
has a wide selection of greeting
cards and a rubber stamp depart-
ment for service personnel.

All types of bookkeepingequip-
ment, columned sheets, ledger
binders, ett, are readily obtained
at Hester's. Also a very well
equipped service department for
adding machines and typewriters.

H. M. Rowe

Garage

GeneralRepairing

Motor Tune-u-p and
Brake Service

for AH Makesof Cars'

Phont 980
214i West 3rd

Is
made

Ends

Ph.

Phase

pat

BIG

and

"We

113

Ofertfc HeteD

Grade Materials
with Quality

East Third Phoae
U. S. Tires

A Varied Foods
Brands

120111th Place . Ph.1623

I "We have It Q ( - su get It" II Imint I
New New Phone: B
415 E. 3rd 2045

lines
CO.

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE BRAKE DRUM SERVICE

JohnsoaStreet

The theBghtfal ear
realizes that EVERrrmNQ
he uses la his car gasoline,
oil, greases, etc-- must he
carefully selected with oas
thoHght te get
the BEST BEST
only becausethe car he
owns will have te last ies

some time.
Our COSDEN PRODUCTS
are refined according to the
highest American standards... we are NOT sacrificing
quality during the present
emergency...we want your
businessnow, after the war
t . . in fact ALL the time.

The Mosquito, England's hard-
hitting two-engin- ed bomber,
mostly of wood and

K.&T.

ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Repairs
Of AD

H. C. THAMES, Prop.
400 E, 3rd 688

HESTER'S

Office
Supplies'

and
Office

Records
114 E. 3rd 1841

Change

to

(SHELU

and the

SAVINGS
INTO

WAR BONDS

Wesfex Oil Co.

SPRING MAGNETO

SPEEDOMETER SERVICE

Bepalr AH Hates"
BsukIs
Kei

L. GRATJ, Prop.

M

YOUR CAR

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only First Used

Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
211 47S

Batteries Aeceeserlee

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
Selection Of

FeaturingNationally Advertised

Automotive Replace Parts

I STAGGS AUTO PARTS I
I Address:

Complete Equipment
HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY

CRANKSHAFT GRINDING
Telephone244 404

WAR TIME

CARE OF

erwaet

Hppermost
and the

new

quite

glue.

I coy - EkBAL

"GasolinePowers the Attack Boat Waste a Drop"

CosdenHigher Octane
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AMtkeay Coraptay

Aray Store
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Barrow lterHare Co.
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B riH Motor
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It dossn'ttak anyspade'work cultivatethis kind
1 1 ofVictory Garden!

AH takes commonsense."

youplant WarBondthat costsyou 37.50you

Ik' get yield $50.00.The wisest financiers will tell
you there's better investment the world. An
investment free from every bind risk every future

:
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Big Spring Transfer
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The Borden Co.

ChristensenBoot & Shoe
Shop

Club Cafe
CosdeaPetroleum Corp.

Crawford Cleaners.-
Crawford Hotel

Crelghton Tire Co.

111?

y:

Philips.

Dairyland Creameries
Douglass Hotel

EIrod's
.Emplrei Southern Service

Estah's Florist
Fashion Cleaners

The Fashion

Firestone Stores
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disaster! An Investmentthat offers you," the un-

certain years come, tangiblesecurity guaranteed
by United States

Rich poor you cannot afford ignore the
rich return your country offers for the loan your
money, the wisdom this, the shrewdestinvest-
mentyou
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& L Drug

0'flan Printing Company
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Mellinger's

Miller's PJg Stand

McCrory's

J. C. Penney Co.
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StateNational Bank
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The TexasCompany:
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Thomas Typewriter

ThurmanShoeShop

.Vaughn's Sweet Shop

Walker Wrecking Co.

G. F. Wacker Stores

West Tex. Bowling Ceabf
- XVeetex Oil Co.



Marion GetsHike
In Salary; Signs

NEW YORK, April 2 UP) Mar-'t-y

Marion, ace shortstop of the
?? National league, endedhis hold--

at yesterdayTjy coming to terms
"' with ths world champion St. Louis

1- Cardinals.
- ' 'Marion, voted the most valuable

"' player .in the senior circuit last

'
,year, said he received a substan--4
tialsalary boost
" Other training camp items:

- "Cleveland Indians Outfielder
:l;Pat Seerey hit ninth-innin- g

"ran-home- r to beatLafayette,Ind.,
KfflI-i)ro- s, 5--3.

PittsburghPirates Addition of

$N TeamsOpen

BaseballChase
Ir T AssociatedPress

' The Southwest conference base--
.' ball race opensfull blastthis week,

11 five teams swinging into action
with four games.

Rice has the busiest schedule,
" playing three contests in two days

a double-head-er with Southern
Methodist .at Dallas Friday then
dropping over to Fort Worth to
Beet Texayfchristian Saturday.

Feature game of the week, how-
ever, will be at Austin Friday
where Texas A. & M. battles de-

fending championTexas,
. Rice was to have played S. M.
U.' and T. C. U. last weekend,but
the gameshad to be reset-- due to
rain.

n

Grid Group To Meet
NEW YORK, April 2 UP-- A

two and possibly three-da-yt

ing of the football rules commit-
tee of the NCAA to discuss pro-
posed playing changes opened
yesterday. CoL William J. Bing-
ham, chairman of the committee,,
said no announcement would be
madeuntil after themeeting.

,w

TOM ROSSON
Pubfio Accountant
Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum BIdg.

Phone 1233

&" FLOOR SANDERS

""For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

Announcing .
That we have purchased the

TEXAS CLUB
Yoar continued patronage
'will be appreciated and-- we
invite all xur friends to visit
as here.

W. E. (Sat) RAMSEY
P. IL RAMSEY

369 Runnels

Buy DefenseStamps and Bond

Southpaw Al Gerheauser, traded
by Phils for Vince DiMaggio,
brings Pirates pitching staff to
12, not counting Ray. Starr who
has not reported.

Chicago Cubs Regulars beat
yanigans, 10--7, in final practice
game before meeting Cincinnati
Tuesday.

Boston Braves Pitcher Al Jav-er-y

may be lost for month due to
wrenched muscles in pitching
arm.

Boston Red Sox Manager Joe
Cronin moved practice ahead an
hour so the squad wilL be able to
watch Yanks play Giants.

Chicago White Sox Club to
play first exhibition game on Wed-
nesday againstDetroit Tigers at
George Field for benefit of serv
icemen.

Washington Senators Lt Bert
Shepard,who lost part of Jiis right
leg in combat, pitched one hitless
inning in relief for Senators
against Norfolk.

New York Giants Rookie Lor-e-n

Bain, from Minneapolis! team-
ed with Bill Voiselle to whip,Yan-
kees, 5--1.

Brooklyn Dodgart Bookie
Shortstop TommyBrown helped
Dodgers whip Montreal by start-
ing fast doubleplay in ninth that
ended game.

Bert ShepardCheered
By Soldier Sport Fans

NORFOLK, Va., April 2 UP)
Bert B. Sheppard, who was shot
down over GermanyIn a P-3- 8 and
lost part of his right leg, was
cheered to the echo by 8,000 serv-
icemen yesterday In his first com
petitive baseball appearance.

Shepard, fighter pilot on his
34th mission when wounded, took
the mound for the Washington
Senators In the eighth inning
against the Norfolk naval training
station nine.

One TrqckMinds
SPOKANE, Wash.,April 2 UP)

When 350 children had filed to
theirseatsin church, Dean Charles
McAllister asked them:

"What is the meaning of

The 350 voices chorused: 'Eggs.'

'' A High Quality

BUTANE

and DependableService

mmamamwt

S. M. SMITH

B UTAN E

COMPANY

401 N. GREGG ST.

Phone 855 or 906

Harry Craig

SHOWS

CARNIVAL
will open in

BIG SPRING
Starting Monday, April 2nd

Highway No. 80 West of Town

FREE ACT

On The Midway Every Night

Come Early

We Obey The U.S. Curfew Law

BUY MORE BONDS!

ThenVisit Us, If You CanAfford It!

Nelson Pockets

More Golf Cash :

In Durham Open
hBy FRITZ LnTLEJOHN"

DURHAM, N. C, April 2 UP)

Byron Nelson, the umbrella man
from Toledo. Is still laying it away
for a rainy day.

The tall Texan pocketed $1,000
for winmng the Durhamopen golf
tournament yesterday, running his
winnings for the year'to $11,885,
his tournament triumphs to three
in a row and his seasonrecord to
seven'victories in 16 open meets.

Nelson, rated thestrongest fin
isher in the history of the game,
rapped out an electrifying 65 on
the final 18 holes over the light-
ning fast greens at Hope Valley.

That gave him a total tof 276,
four shots under par, five strokes
ahead of Toney Penna of Dayton.
O., six ahead ofslim Jim Gauntt
of Ardmore, Okla., a newcomerto
the ranks of the touring profes-
sionals, and nine ahead of Sammy
Byrd, the ex-Yan- outfielder
who had threatenedto snap Nel-
son's winning streak by pulling
into the lead at 54 holes.

Today-- as the touring caravan
beaded for Atlanta and the iron
lung tournament next weekend,
Nelson, who has been in the mon-
ey In at 'least 85 straight tourna-
ments, Is seeking to clinch the
winter title.

Sinkwich Named

'MostValuable'
CHICAGO,, April 2 UP)

Frankie (Fireball) Sinkwich,
sparkplug of the Detroit Lions last
fall, today was awarded the Joe
F. Carr trophy as the most valua.
ble player In the National football
league in 1944.

Sinkwich beat out Don Hutson,
veteran Green Bay end, by two
points in the balloting by 17 foot-
ball writers In the league's 10
cities. Sid Luckman of the Chi-
cago Bears won the award last
year

Jones Not Entered
ATLANTA, April 2 UP) Bobby

Jones, golfs grand slammer, has
definitely decided, not to play
when ;the touring pros cometo his
home town Thursday for the $10,--
000 iron lung tournament

"My gamesimply doesnot justi-
fy my entrance," said Jones.

Brownwood Baptist
Church Is Damaged

BROWNWOOD. April 2 UP)

Members of Coggln Avenue Bap-
tist church, one of Brownwood's
largest churches,held Easterserv-
ices In a local theatre after fire
of unknown origin yesterday de-

stroyed the $150,000 structure,
leaving only blackened walls.

The fire broke out about 8,-30

a. m. In a Sunday school room on
the. fourth floor, the Rev. E. D.
Dunlap, pastor, reported.

By JIMMY JORDAN
CHICAGO,, April 2 UP) Major

league baseball, worried no more
about the prospects of play this
season, now apparently is ready
to settle down and-- end all the
speculation over a successor to
the lateKenesawMountain Landis
as its high commissioner.

In fact, Fresident Will Harridge
of the American league says it is
possible a new commissionerwill
be namedwithin a coupleof weeks.

Harridge's statement came after
a committee of four club presi-
dents announced Saturday it was
ready to recommend candidates
for the office. The committee
was named soon after Landis'
death last Novemberto investigate
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iRIN AND BEAR IT

"Frankly, their soap doesn't make washday a pleasure md
X wonder if the troubles theirradio heroine hasaren't a lot

of fiction, too "

Sports Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, April 2 UP) When
Lou Nova encountered Joe Louis
in Mike Jacobs' office the other
day, he blushed furiously as .Joe
shook hands. . . Maybe Lou re-

membered Jimmy Johnston's re-

marks about "the best heavyweight
now' active"

HeedlessYouth
Darin? one of the more torrid

fames of the recent N.C.AiA.
basketball tournament Howard
Cann of N.Y.U. just couldn't
bear to watch any longer so he
turned around, asked: "Why
does anyone coach basketball?"
. . . Kentucky's Adolph Rupp,
sitting behind him, commented
softly: "Rememner,Howard, you.
applied for the Job." . . . "Yes,"
admitted Canh, stealing another
look, "but that was twenty years
ago,"

Monday Matinee
The Dodgers have more than

200 requests from service teams
to play, exhibitions during the
regular season. . Ysaac Soane,

Cuban catcher trying
out with the Senators, traveled
from Miami to Washington with
out a thing to eat or drink.. He
doesn't speakEnglish and was too
timid to try sign language on the
trainmen.

Service Dept.
When Joe Marino

ef StatenIsland, N. Y., a veteran
of 328 fights, enteredthe recent
inter-allie- d boring tournament
at Kfeorramshahr, Iran, the
medical officer told him he was
too old to fight . . . Marino of-

fered to bet any amount ef rials

New BaseballBoss May Be Named

Within Two WeeksSaysHarridge
possible candidates and to sub-
mit its recommendations.

There have been numerous
names of men in public life con-
nected with rumors of successors
to Landis, baseball's only commis-
sioner. They include former Post
master General James A. Farley,
Judge Charles McDevitt of Phila-
delphia. Eric Johnston, president
of the United States chamber of
commerce,Bob Hannegan,nation-
al democraticchairman,SenatorA.
"B. (Happy) Chandler of Kentucky,
Leslie M. O'Connor, Judge Lan-
dis secretary, and J. Edgar
Hoover, head of the FederalBu-

reau of Investigation. Hoover,
however, has indicated he does
not want the job.

We're Opening, Too

Completely new, in tvery respect

the STATE DRUG STOREopensat noom Tuesday

Best In serviceandqnallty In aS drags,fowfetn aso!

snack bar and sundry Items.

Try thenewSTATE DRUG for tops In courteousserv-Iv- e,

for bestpossiblequality hi food anddrags.You'll

like the sparkling, new, tidy homeyatmosphereIn oar y

store, j
"

I ' '" ; i ' i" '
-

THE STATE DRUG

308 Runnels Quay Elliott, Owner

By Lichrv

he could lick the medical officer
or any heavyweight in the tour-
ney. That didn't work so Joe
went to the colonel in charge,
protesting: "If I'm too old to
fight In this tournament, I'm
too old to be in the army." That
did the trick and Joeproved he
was right by winning the title... The PersianGulf Command
team, which won the trophy
sent from New Orleans by Lew
Raymond, looked so good the
boys were told to get ready to
go to Italy for a few fights.

An EasyWay Out
CAMP McCOY; Wis., April 2

UP) Sgt Ernest Haschka of the
Camp McCoy chemical warfare
branch says he has the answer to
a major problem easy going for
expectant fathers. Just sleep
through it all.

Haschka administered chlorine
gas tests to several hundredarmy
nurse corps recruits and the ef
fects put him to sleep. He awoke
to elarnhis wife hadgiven'blrth to
a son.

The
world's
cacao.

United
largest

States
prewar

was the
buyer of

GunderHaeggDepartsFor Sweden

In Week After Tour Termed Flop
BUFFALO, N. Y., April 2 UP)

Priority-plague-d Gunder Haegg,
swift Swedish miler, tails for
Sweden this week after a disap-
pointing American tour during
which he was defeatedthrice, won
once and lost an airline race to
Buffalo for his final appearance.

While "Gunder the Wonder"
tarried in Memphis where he was
".bumped" from an American Air-
lines plane by a person with a
higher priority, Jimmy Rafferty of
the New York Athletic club crack-
ed PaavoNurmi's Buf-
falo record of 4:12 with a 4:10.9
mile night

The Swedish swiftie found Raf-
ferty his nemesis three times this
season. Haeggfinished last in the
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Webstersays: A call to armsfor defense.

f40!9K

A
Millions of alarmsHaverung tines
our people were forcedby war to
clench their friendly hands into
hard-hittin- g fists. Some of the
handswere daintyandbeautifully,
manicured somewerewrinkled
andtired hut, all proved equal
to thebiggestjob ever faced
this or any other land.

Our nation has shown that it
canproducethe sinews of war on
a neverbelievedpossibie-be--

AiSilOlW

Saturday

TAO MASK JUS.US. IAT. W.

Louis Zamperinl mile at the IC-4-A

meet in New York City March 3,
50 hours after he had stepped
from a storm-tosse- d freighter that
took 23-da- ys to cross the ocean.

A week later, Haeggplaced fifth
in the six-ma- n Columbian mile of
the Knights of Columbus games
In New York City and lost a third
time to Rafferty In ChicagoMarch
17.

The "Smorgasbord Special"
scooted to the first victory of his
1915 United States invasion In
ClevelandMarch 23, edging Forest
Efaw of Bainbridge, Md., naval
training station. Rafferty did not
run

Read The Herald Want Ads.

Vote for

J L. LeBleut
for

City Commissioner

in the

CITY ELECTION

Tuesday,April 3rd

V.

fore.New found energy,
and skills have given our

Theyare
to apply to the task
aheaduntil final victory is won.

Surely, the seasonedveteran
and civilian, work-

ing will masterwhatever
present

Thefuture for Americaandfor all
of us canbe we wish
to makeit.

Jack Dcmpsty Lands
On Island

GUAM, April 2 ( Jack
Dempsey took part In the Ameri
can Invasion of Okinawa. The
former heavyweight champion
was aboard coast guard mannad
assault transports.

He made the invasion during a
Pacific tour on which he wu ob-

serving the effects of his physical
training program on men who un-

dergo the physical and mental
strain of enemy beachheads.

BomarWins "

April 2
Bomar, national match game bowl-
ing champion, had his strike ball
working to nearperfectionyester-
day as he defeated Andy Varipapa
of Hemstead,N. Y., in the second
block of their ?4,000, 54-ga- m

non-titl- e match.
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Bell that rings for Liberty. ..EveryMornifig

that

scale
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A CommendableService
Tomorrow's voting at the polls for city commis

sionerandwe hope that every qualified voter in
Big Spring's corporate limits will avail himself or
herself of the, opportunity to vote will not include
one nameusually on the ballot every two years.

It Is that of Grover C. Dunham. Mayor Dunham
Is retiring after inore than seven years of service,
approximately half of them as mayor --of the city.

Seven years as a member of the city commission
lis a noble service for any manto make.The manner
lln which Grover Dunham has served out his time
hasmade hisevenmore of a sacrificial service.Like
Diner menmers 01 ine commission,nis service was

but gratuitious. The time away from his busi
ness cost him many, many times more than the
pittance the office pays. Moreover, like his fellow
commissioners,he doubtlesssuffered somebusiness

s out of a failure to placate unreasonablepat--
sns who insisted oa linking bis municipal service
ith his business.

The thing we liked about Mayor 'Dunham was
willingness to give his time to the city's

business,and his polite but firm way of refusing to
vacillate on every issue that was brought to him in
private. He was always fair-mind- ed, but he
wouldn't be a fair-weath- er friend in his office and
then take anotherposition in commission meeting.
This attitude contributed Immeasurably to better
administration, and his service in doing this will be
sorely missed.

Need Another Theory
Prom Trends we secondhandedly that Dr.

John Anthony Seymour-Jone-s, a leading ear and
oat surgeon in England, has written in "Medical

Tbrld" that he is convinced that the common cold
epidemics result from the "whole air of a district
leing charged with a fulminating virus over a pro
longed period." He suggestedthat the source of

18 virus Is in "the countless millions of decaying
leaves shed by trees." Come, now doctor, you will

ave to develop some other theory to cover West
rexas.

utter

learn

"hey'rat Still Isolationists
The minorities which blocked International co

operationarerising again in congress,and of course
Is supposedto reflect someshift in public senti--

ient
But actually this Is not true. While our caution

increase as victory comesnearer,the average
lerican still is preponderantly in favor of some

forceful form of internationalcooperation with po--
ice power to maintain peace. Up In New Hampshire

series oftown meetings were polled on this ques--
ion and the over all score showed nearly 14 to 1

ray

favor of such cooperation.
TVhen men. like Wheeler and his ilk rise up, you

ban still put themdown as obstructionists. The only
that four years of war have changed is the

atus of the war not the isolationists.
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The Wat Today
by Dewitt Mackenzie
AssociatedPressWar Analyst

Uncle Sam's amphibious invasion of Okinawa
means that we actually have boarded an intergal
part of the Mikado's domain, only 325 miles from
the homeland a sensational event whatever
you look al it onewhich we haveachievedmuch
sooner than we had any right to expect.

That's the most significant aspect of this big-
gest operation of its kind seen thus far in the Pa-
cific war. Of course. Okinawa also Is of vast
strategic importance, but rings the bell Is that
we've flung army of some100,000 into a heavily
populated section of Emperor HIrohito's immediate
domain. That's enough to make divide our at-

tention for a bit betweentottering Germany
Japanese.

Some of you, may recall that March 19
this column called attention to the likelihood of
a Invasion of Japterritory. Well, Okinawa
was what I had In mind, since it was clearly
marked for the kill by the tremendous aerial
bombardment it had been getting: but wo
weren't to give a name to it at that
stageof operations. The fact that all this time
has been devoted to intensive preparation
speakslotfdly of thestrengthof the position and
the dangers of invasion.
Our easv landint? is indeed n enrnrlcp.
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International Vote Trouble
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full qombatants. So they are peace. It Is a proposal, immense
to its promise, to preserve to time

Chopped, fruts and vegetables of Peace the unity of the United
should be prepared Just before

to saveall the vitamins.

Wcntz Investment
Company

Auto Loans On Late
Model Cars

208 Runnels Phone 195.

Bookkeeping Service
R. L. COFFEE
610 Petroleum Bid?.

Phone 174S (Home) 524

Mac's Refrigerator
Service

Commercial & Domestio
Befrlgeratiou Service

We repair all makes refrigera-
tors and washing machines.

Phone 199
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Poem
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Splendor
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65. Deed
66. American poet
67. Peculiar

DOWN
X. Hawaiian

salutation
2. Flaxen fabric
3. Pare
4. Speed
6. Ange T
6. Lid
7. Germanrtrer
8. Mexican shawl
9. Arabian gar

ment
10. Exhaustion
1L S'Shaped

molding
19. Boy
21. Father
25. Sufficient
27. Plains of

Argentina
38. Blnglng- bird
29. SpanishJudge
30. Femininename
31. Look
32. Flguratlra
34. Solid water
33. Bearded, as

grain
41. Baseballteam
43. Vender
47. Greek letter
49. Illustrious
B0. Helped
61. Walk
52. Good-b-y

64. Rodents
66. Horseback

game
tt. Came together
60. Oriental

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

T. A. Matlock, Prop.

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE
Saksand Service

Phone 408 & 1015

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thame

. Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Day Phome 688

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthous

319 Slain

I

la a charter.

' MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Biggest Little Offlca

In Big Spring"
Astomoblle Liability

Insurance
208 Runnels Ph. 195

We Specialize la
TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

HOT BEER
Bill Wade

PARK INN
Opposite Park Entrance

Open 5 P.M.

SMITH & ROBBINS

DIRT MOVING
On Field Werk a Speekdty

Pheae 31 Ceaheaa
1740 Big Spring

MAGNETO
SERVICE CO.

815 E. 3rd St Pheae431

Only Factory Author-
ized Magneto Service in
Big Spring Territory.
Also, Generators, Light
PlantsandStarters.

Next Deer, Legaa's Fee
Stare

NEW MACHINES
With addition of two machines
we will be better able to serve
the public.

Hours 6:30 a. m. to 7 p. m.
BROOKSHIEB

HELP-UR-SE- LAUNDET
281 Aastla - Pheae118

Meet Me at the
TWINS CAFE

Leanie and Leeaard Ceket
288 W. 3rd St

Newly, redecoratedandair
conditioned.

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Page 109E. 3rd

rOU WILL FIND THE FOOD
70U USE HERE

JERRY'SCAFE
We Never Close

Acres treat Warit

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attor,ieys-At-La- w

.General Practice In AH
Courts

LESTER FISHES BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--17

PHONE SOI

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 488

WITH

GENUINE FORD PARTS

At Pre-W-ar Prices,
our well trained
department can
yonr car and at the
sametime saveyon

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

service

repair
right

money.

Phome 638

j

) n

?
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Automotive
Used Gars For Sale

"TOP PRICES FOR GOOD
USED CARS

1841 DeSoto Sedan
1940 Ford Sedan
1939 Chrysler-- 6 Sedan
1839 Packard Convertible Coupe
1939 Ford Pickup
1939 Pontiac Club Coupe
1938 Plymouth Sedan
1937 Ford
1936 Ford or

1936 Chevrolet Sedan
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 Goliad Phone 59

MODEL A Ford for sale. Phone
1217 or 9013F3.

TOR Sale: 1937 Pontiac Coupe;
good tires; radio and beaten
must sell. See at rear of 505
BelL

MODEL A Ford for sale or trade
for lot or lots in good location..
Phone 1217.

1934 Tudor Ford Sedan on park-in-g

lot rear of ReedHotel. Hen-r-y

C. Burnett, Phone 1591.

t 196 Chevrolet Coupe, good con-"- "
ditlon. See at Mason's Garage.

GOOD running 1935 Chevrolet
Sedan;good tires. See Howard

. Beeneat Fire Station.
1936 Plymouth good mo

tor ana ures. u. mieresieacau
25, Forsan.
Trailers, Trailer Houses

ONE good trailer, A- -l

condition; also a good size cash
register, first class condition.
116 E. 2nd St J. M. Warren Bar-b- er

Shop.
For Exchange

WANT to trade 1941 Chevrolet
Coupe for good late model
truck. SeeM --E. Tindol, Coaho-
ma, Texas.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Brown leather billfold on
post bus Saturday evening;has
TennesseeState driver's license
and other valuable papers.Find-
er please contact SSgt Theo

dore Land, Signal Office,
A.AJ".B.S. Reward.

Travel Opportunities
LEE'S TRAVEL BUREAU
Cars everywhere, every day. In

basement under Ivas Jewelry.
Phone1165.

Personals
SEWING MACHINE

SERVICE SHOP
Guaranteed repairs. 305 E. 3rd

Phone 428
CONSULT Estella, the Reader.

Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg.
Room 2.

Public Notices
PLEASURE

WE stay openfrom 9 a. ra. to 9 p.
m. Come out you will enjoy rid-
ing but horses: Scenic Riding
Academy, 1 blocks N. Park(J entrance."

Business Services
FOR better house moving, see C.

P. Wade, on old highway. 1-- 4

mile south Lakeview Groc Sat
isfaction guaranteed.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Repairs guaranteed. 305 E. 3rd.
Phone 428

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mints BIdg Abilene. Texas
BATTERY trouble ended. $1.50

first and last cost W. H.
O'NealL Cole Ranch. Phone
1512.

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP
WE do welding and automotive

and dieselengine repair. Con-
tractors equipment a specialty.
201 N. Austin St Phone 118.

WESTERN Mattress Co. represent-
ative." J. R. Bilderbank, will be
in Big Spring twice monthly.
Leave name at McColIster Fur-
niture, phone 1261.

REPAIR, refinish, buy or sell any
make sewing machine or furni-- :

ture.' Pickle & Lee. 609 E. 2nd,
phone 260.

WELLS EXTERMINATING CO.
National organization for TER--

MITE extermination. Phone 22.
WE make cushions for cars and

trucks, and do furniture up--t
bolstering at 1101 W." 5th St

Mexican Art
? BELL'S CURIO SHOP
X South, of the Safeway

213 Runnels St
WILL haul Colorado Sand and
- gravel and caliche and dirt

Call 869--J.

' " GARY AND SNEED
Welding and Steel construction

with road service. No Job too
large, none too small. Call 727
days and 324 at night 911 W.
3rd St
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Announcements

Business Services

Water We!! Drilling
O. L. WILLIAMS. Phone 758
All kinds water well work.
Now available electric jet
pumps.

FENCING
All kinds of fencing done. No
Jobs too large or too small.
We do not do it an, but we do
the best

Charlie Forgus & Son
P.O. Box 961, Big Spring, Tex.

Vi mile South of Lakeview
Grocery

VISIT SUNSET RIDING STA-
BLES FOR BETTER HORSES.
OPEN EVENINGS AND SUN-
DAYS. LINCOLN AND 14TH
STREETS. PHONE 480 AFTER
5 P.M.

Woman's Column
WILL keeD children hv the A

or hour, special care. 606 11
rjace. .rnone zuiu.

I KEEP children by day or
hour: excellent care. 207 Benton
St Phone 904--J.

MOTHERS! Mrs. E. A. Thedford,
1002 W. 6th St takes care of
small children in her home by
the hour, "day or week. Extra
good care.

REDECORATING AND
UPHOLSTERING SHOP

2104 Nolan St.
Is your upholstery good? Then
have your springs retied.
In stock, car upholstery and
slip cover fabric.
Have your old furniture hand
painted In one of the following
techniques: Pennsylvania
Dutch, Peter Hunt Manner,
Swedish Peasantor your own
design.

TWO HAND PAINTED
PIECES FOR SALE

SpruIU and Upchurch
DECORATORS AND

UPHOLSTERERS
AVON' REPRESENTATIVE: Call

165-- 1103 East 4th St, Mrs
Buckner.

Employment
Help WantedMale

CONSTRUCTION

WORKERS

NEEDED

by
E. I. du Pont de Ne--

.mours Co., Inc.

At The
INDIANA

ORDNANCE WORKS
On construction of a
"ROCKET POWDER

PLANT"
in SOUTHER INDIANA

Openings In following Jobs: La-
borers, patrolmen, labor foremen,
survey instrumentmen.

Work' week 54 hours, time
and one-ha-lf for all hours in
excess"of forty.

TRANSPORTATION
ADVANCED

Room and board availableon
project site for employees
only.

Company representative will
hire April 2 throughApril 7.

WAR MANPOWER
COMMISSION

United States
Employment Service

105 E. Second St
Big Spring, Texas

PART-tim- e work, evenings, S3.00
up; afternoon andevening.$5.00
up; plus bus or car mileage;
High School education neces-
sary; age 21 up. Write Box
A.M.S., Herald for interview.
Give phone number pr address.

April 2, 1945

ONSEKtfONAPG

mm
Employment

Help Wanted Male
WANTED: A handy man for poul-

try farm; age no objection if
able to work. Will furnish living
quarters to right party; Job
offers post-w- ar possibilities. If
interested contact H. H. Ruther--.
ford at Hub's Poultry Farm at
entrance to Bombardier School.

GENERAL OIL FIELD WORK
60 and 70 hours per week with

time and one-ha- lf over 40 hours.
BUNKHOUSES AVAILABLE
FOR SINGLE EMPLOYEES;
TWO TO THREE-ROO- M FUR-
NISHED HOUSES FOR FAMI-
LIES: STEADY EMPLOYMENT
IN ESSENTIAL INDUSTRY;
MUST COMPLY WITH U.S.E.S.
REGULATIONS. MORRISON
BROS. CONSTRUCTION COM-
PANY, ODESSA, TEXAS, Box
384, Phone 51.

WANTED: A helper at Peurlfoy
Radiator Service. 901 E. 3rd.

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

CASH LOANS
$5 to $50

You can use ourmoney

For Easter Shopping or
For your car tags

"WE MAKE --LOANS

OTHERS REFUSE"
Prompt confidential service to
employed people.

PEOPLES FINANCE
COMPANY

406 Petroleum Building

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

SEE Creaths.when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

FOR Sale: 8 ft Servel Electrolux
Refrigerator: kerosenetype; can
be converted into gasor butane;
3 Band radio, 6 volt storage bat-
tery and windcharger complete.
Joe Williams, Robb Ranch at
Lomax.

FOR Sale: Slightly used Hotpoint
Automatic Electric Range; hot
water system; automobile seats
and other useful household ar-
ticles. See at 407 Nolan St. af-
ter 5:00 p. m.

FOR Sale: Kitchen-cabin-et in good
condition. 1108 W. 6th.

THREE-quart- er Iron bed with
springs and mattress. Also fruit
jars. 1205 Main St

PLAYER piano, $450; extra piano
2104 Runnels. Phone 499.

Radios & Accessories
FOR Sale: Philco Cabinet model

batteryradio; and one Truetone
table model battery radio. 608

Aylford.
LARGE size R.C.A. Radio; small

golf bag; one painted, screen
door in good condition. Apply
810 W. 8th.

DOUBLE bed and chest of draw-
ers. 1905 Johnson. Phone 1658.

Office & Store Equipment
ONE complete soda fountain with

marble bar; carbonic carbona-to-r;
Hp Compressorin good

shape ready to run. We also
carrya complete line of air con-
dition pumps, blades, motors,
and fans. We"haveafresh stock
of aspin --wood. C & H Distribut-
ing Co., Abilene, Texas.

Livestock
100 Stocker bogsand pigs for sale,

located north end of East Via-
duct Slim Lane.

Poultry & Supplies
A. R. WOOD Butane brooders for

sale. L. L Stewart Appliance
Store. 213 H W. 3rd St.

FOR Sale: Chickens, around 120
or more; almost friers, $40.00.
1111 N. Scurry, last house on
street." t

SHORTAGE

BABY CHICKS
YES', there really Is, but we still

have several hundred each
weelc We hatch only New
Hampshire reds and large Eng-
lish White Leghorns. Get your
order in how. H. H. Rutherford.

HUB'S POULTRY FARM
at entrance to Bombardier School

m
HOME now

Pag Seven

CLASSIFIED

For Sale
Poultry & Supplies

50 good laying bens for sale.
Phone 1855-- J.

FAT hens for sale at 208 N. W.
3rd. Mrs. T. E; Clark.

FRYERS for sale: G. W. Webb
farm, Lamesa Highway, past
btate Hospital, first road west.

FOR Sale: Pullets, ready to lay.
Best time to call at noon, 1111
East 16th.

Farm Equipment

FORD 'tractor in good condition.
SeeRalph White, Coahoma,Tex.

F-1-2 FARMALL tractor with prac-
tically new rubber: complete 2-r-

equipment. M.M. Moline
Twin City tractor with 3-r-

bedder, w planter, 2-r-

cultivator. Phone 1814 or 1443.

Miscellaneous

REAL specialbargains Army Issue
surplus used merchandise. 25,-0- 00

pairs soldier's shoes,'no ra-
tion stamp needed, good grade
$2.00, new soles, heels $3.00.
15,000 raincoats $2.00. 8,000
soft featherpillows $1.00. Mess-ki- ts

40c, canteens40c, cups 25c.
New olivedrab, single heavycot-
ton blankets $3.25. All postage
prepaid. Send cash, money or-
der. Write for dealer's prices.
Blank's Exchange,Wichita Falls,
Texas.

FOR Sale: Frying size rabbits.
dressed or undressed; Kennel
does; Easter Bunnies. 610
Abram St. Phone 1707.

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts.
Bicycle parts; almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052,

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-
foy Radaitor Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

FOR Sale: Army G.I. work shoes,
$2.95 pair. Army Surplus Store,
114 Main, Big Spring.

ARMY rain coats; good; servic-abl- e:

small, medium,large. Also
good overshoes. Army. Surplus
Store. 114 Main. .

FARMERS! Truckers! Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced

rices. Army Surplus Store, 114
SIain St

THOMAS TYPEWRITER &
OFFICE SUPPLY

WE 'have a complete line of office
supplies to fill your needs. 107
Main.

NORTHERN STAR COTTON
SEED at Wards. Use Wards fall
payment plan. One-thir- d down
and balance when crop matures.

bag $7.50. MONT- -
. GOMERY WARD.
COTTON seed "MACHA Storm

Resistance"; complete harvest-
ing this April 10th at approxi-
mate cost $10 bale; Field loss
off stalk less 110 of one per
cent; producing over half bale;
loan value 15 to 18 cents now.
See this in field, check it if in-

terestedin net farming profits.
Johnnie Graham, 6 miles east
Midland, Texas.

FIELD SEED, GARDEN SEED,
GRASSSEED

Sudan,Cane,Bonito. Higeria, Mar-
tin, Plainsman, Beaver, Quad-
roon, Milo all Texas tagged
and Arizona certified. Baby
chicks, colored Easter chicks.
Wanted: hatching eggs. Phone
1439. Keith's Feed Store.

COMPLETE stock of garden and
field seeds. Will buy your
thrcashed grain. Wooten Pro-
duce.

ALFALFA hay for sale: Buy 1
bale of a load. $1.20 a bale. W.
S. Birdwell. 206 N. W. 4th.
TOMATO AND PEPPER

PLANTS
AM now prepared to supply Break-O-Da- y,

June Pink, Porter and
Victory Tomato Plants. Also hot
and sweet pepper plants. Call
at my place, 406 N. Scurry SL,
Big Spring. Texas.H. J. France.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our-- prices
before you buy. W. L. McColis-te-r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 126L

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music

(Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main SL

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks. Wilke, 106
W. Third SL
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WantedTo Rent
Apartmentt

LOCAL civilian couple want fur--
msnea or umurnisned apart-
ment or house. No children or
pets. Call 739.

OFFICER and wife want to rent
apartment In Big Spring; no
children; no pets. Call Mrs.
C. E. A. Bradford at Coahma,
ZBU2.

PERMANENT, middle-age-d civil
ian couple want to rent furnish
ed apartment or house. Call
109.

officer and wife
need furnished apartment or
house: no pets or children: per
manentPhone Room "230, Doug
lass Hotel.

officer desires fur-
nished bedroomwith adjoining

' bath. Contact Lt Shea, Phone
2010. -

Bedrooms
PERMANENTLY employed civil

ian couple desire furnishedbed-
room. Call Room 310, Crawford
Hotel.

Real Estate

HOME FINANCING
556 SIMPLE INTEREST

See us for
Convenient terms, with pre--

fiayment privileges. Complete
on all loans. '

CARL STROM
Real Estate Loans

Houses.For Sale
FOR Sale: house; east

front; on pavement;near school
and grocery store; possessionat
once; priced to sell; you canget
a good loan. Martin Ss Reed.
Phone 257.

FOR Sale: modern house
with, hardwqod floors; also some
furniture with house if pre-
ferred. Call at 507 Young St.

FOR Sale: Four-roo-m house, cor-
ner location. Seeat 610 E. 15th.

. after 5:30 p. m.
house on 1204 W. 4th; 1

block from bus line; very rea-
sonable:reason for selling, own
er lives out of State. Phone MJ
E. Byerley, 1066.
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HousesFor Sale

Houses for Sale
SPECIAL this week only: Nice

house and bath; modern
in every way; on paved street;
best residential district; can be
financed: sell this'week;
possessionApril 16. Priced to
sell.

LARGE 14-roo-ra house, close in;
stucco; modern: revenue pro-
ducing; in 30 days.
Also house on same lot;
terms may be arranged.

C. H. McDanlel, Manager
Real Estate Dept.

Mark Wentz Insurance Agency
The Biggest Little Office la

Big Spring
208 Runnels

Phone 195 Home 219

FIVE NEW Prefabricated houses
are now on display at Ranch
Inn. Ready for saleand erecting.
Five more will arrive Saturday
morning and ten more the first
of next week. Place your order
now and yours will be the first
to be put up. Ranch Inn Court,
Roy F. Bell. Phone 9521.

Lots & Acreages'

REAL ESTATE
For Sale

60. acres Silver Hill Addition;
new stucco house; large

barn; fine well and windmill;
large garden;fenced; gas; elec-
tricity; ideal for 5 acre tracts.
12 minute drive to the city.
Priced for auick sale.

2 houses on corner lot; good
revenue; good price. '

houseand garageto match
to be moved off lot

house well located; posses-
sion now; priced below average.
Good condition and modern.

VERY SPECIAL
Ideal five-roo- m, nicely furnish-
ed; ideal location: corner; pav-
ing; possession.Actually worth
the money.

Other properties and businesses
for sale.

Appointment necessary - to see
these listings. Limited, informa-
tion over phone.

Albert Darby
Office Phone 960, Res. 1859W

FOR Sale: 14 acres land with 5--
room Stucco house; fronts on
highway; home isfurnished; has
city water, lights and gas; Ideal
sight for auto courts. This place
is priced possession
in few days. Martin it Reed,
Phone 257.
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Real Estate
Lots & Acreages

LAND and concrete building on
highway for sale; now
filling station with living quar-
ters.J. B. Phone

LOTS $50 and up; also 320 acres
land, $25 per acre with terms.
See J. D. Wright, two miles
west of Re. 2. Box

Too Healthy Htns
BOISE, Ida., April (5-T- wo

of protection from hunters
have made of the Idaho sage hen
an healthy animal
almost too healthy, says
F. E. Shook.

In a suicide attack a
hen collided head-o-n with his car

"T tell the truth,boss I've neverseen In but
boyt haveI seenhim eat

AN

TOKYO
THE

nrwtjmtc .aB

big
milk, fruit, andWheatiee,"Breakfast

whole wheat
(flus bran)

ttXTCE RIGHT, CHUNK

KEEPS AND
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STUFF VIOLATION

MY MEN. Ot
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Farms Ranches
FOR ranches

improved; net
Borden and Garza

counties, price fifteen
twenty dollars. See

Sullivan, Texas.

156 ACRE farm, Improved: 118
acres

Colorado Mitchell Co.
Rented for this Priced
$40.00 acre cash;
the minerals. Phone

while Shook was driving over the
flows desert' and almost

forced the off the road.

Never put bananas
the

flavor and causethem spoil.

those malt-swe- et

flakes. Boy! Will you Wheaties
yourappetite

famous"secondhelping" flavor.
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Lumber Man Passes
BEAUMONT, April 2 UP) Fu-

neral services will be held hereat
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5 p. m. today for Monroe Walter f--

Carroll, 85, pioneer lumber and
oil man ,who died yesterday.

Ending Today

Plus "Pathe News"
'Tagliacoi" and "Swing It"

Armed Services

RestoreLuster

To AAU Boxing

By BILL KING
BOSTON, April 2 UP) The

armed services,which have taken
over most of the nations amateur
boxing since Pearl Harbor, prom-

ise to restore much of the Na
tional AAU championships lost
lustre in todays opening rounds
at the Boston Garden.
. Sectional titlists from 16 dis-

tricts, scattered from Maine, to
Oklahoma, total 93 and they com-
prise one of the most capable
fields since this com-
petition enjoyed its heyday during
the decade that followed World
War 1.

Annually since then, there has
been a dearth of talent in the
heavier classesbut, thanks to the
army and navy, the current tour-
nament list is packedwith promis
ing 175-pound- and heavy
weights. Since most of the 03
entries are servicemen, the light
est classesare unusually skimpy,
much to the delight of the amateur
boxing devotees hereabouts.

Cook cheese at low tempera
tures to preventcurdling, scorch-
ing or stringlness.

terests in the Spindletop and High
Island oil fields and also was con-

nected with East Texas lumber
Mr-- Carroll, held extensive u industries.
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Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Edwin F. Harris and Mary Gayle
McKinney, both of Big Spring.

John J. Olszowy, Adams, Mass.,

andVictoria A. Qarzas,Dorchester,
Mass.

V. J. Bishop and Mrs. Lucy
Smith, both of Big Spring.

LeRoy H. Gunderson, South
Moorhead, Minn., and Ruth Ann
Dempsey, Seminole.

William J. Wilson and Regina
F.. Dudzenska, both of Philadel-
phia. .

Warranty Deeds
Carl Strom to L. C. Davis 1.38

acresout of section 44-32:- T&P,
S10 (stampscover up to S500).

E. R. Allen, et ux, to Mrs. Clara
Adell Bender lots17, 18, block 12,
Washington Place; 10 (on ex-

change).
Alta Greene, et vir, to Simon

Terrazas lot 7, block 5, Highland
Park; $7,000. ,

Bradley McQuerry, et ux to I.
F. McQuerry undivided interest in
southeastquartersection n;

$1,867. -
Wm. B. Currie to S. S. Lamb

four four acres out of "the south
east quarter42 - 32 - In. T & P;
$550.

Ben H. Stuteville, et ux to R. D.
Hale tracts 1,922 x 645 and 3.630
x 15 feet, out of section '41-3-l- n,

T&P; $2,550.
L. J. Sheen, et ux to Mamie

Schubert all block 11, Brenner
addiUon; $1000..
In The 70th District Sourt

Beula M. Burrow versus Pies
M. Burrow, suit for divorce.

Jack Gulley versus Beverly
Alona Gulley, suit for divorce.

John Albert Smith versus Mar-

tha Smith, suit for divorce.
Truman Balch versus Vjctoria

Balch versus Victoria Balch, suit
Balch, suit for divorce.
Building Permits

Roy Green to build 18x29 foot
frame addition to present house
at 104 E. 6th street, cost $200. '

A. F. Johnson,,to convert pres-
ent 9x8 foot frame garageto 16x16
foot "living quartersat 702 Doug-
las, cost $675.

O. C. Owens, to build 24x24 foot
frame house at 400 N. W. 10th
street, cost $1775.

Four Divorces Are
Granted By Collings

Four divorce petitions were
granted and two changeof names
applications were approved hy
Judge Cecil Collings in 70th dis-

trict court over the weekend.
Atrhur E. Merworth was grant-

ed a divorce from Mildred Mer-
worth, who was restored her maid-
en name of .Briggs. Ernestine
Mitchell was given a divorce from
Charles A. Mitchell, and A. L.
Thornton was granted a divorce
from Lou Thornton. Mamie Padg-
ett Mayfield was given a -- divorce
from Louis A. Mayfield, and an
agrepment on division of com-
munity property was approved.

In ex parte proceedings, the
name of Norris Dan Padgett was
changed to Norris Dan Padgett
Mayfield; the name of' Edward
Kaufman Fisher was changed to
Edward Kay Fisher.

mUM
Formerly The State
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ScoutsOf Troops

No. 1- -2 Return
Boy Scouts of troop No. 1 and

No. 2 returned Saturday from a
holiday camp on the Hall ranch
nearWater Valley. Upwards of 50
scoutsand scoutersparticipated.

Troop No. 2 camped on the
Concho at the upper end of the
ranch with Walter Willbanks,
scoutmaster,' and Charles Watson
in charge. Two miles below, No. 1

pitched its camp under the super-
vision of Pat Kenney, Sr., H. D.
Norris, Bob Lee and Roy Reeder.

Boys pitched their tents and
prepared their meals, standing in-

spection by officials, -- Including

.ScouterssaidMondaythatphy-

sicians hadadvised that scouts,
who were on the camp should
have thyphoid innoculations as
of use of anuntestedwater

Watson, commissioner and Norris
field executice. No, 2 adopted a
systemof points, taking off for
failure to properly clean clothes,
person, or utensils. Flag raising
ceremonies,hiking, boating, swim-
ming, and scout-cra-ft featured ac
tivities. The youngsters had the
experience Saturday of breaking
campIn the rain.

Attending with No. 2 were Bob-
by Joe Blum, Billy Bob Watson,
Roy Smith, Donald Stallings, Paul
Shaffer, Kenny Thompson,Murph
Thorp, Jr., Wendell Strahah, John
Richard Coffee, John Fort, Wes-
ley Strahan,Fred Harrington, Ken-

neth Cannon, Wallace Wilson,
Jimmy Rhoads, Edward McClin-to- n,

Mike Kenny, Kimple Gutherie,
Bobby Hohertz, Billie Wheeler,
Charles Willbanks, and C. L. Pat
terson.

Troop No. 1 scoutswere Charles
Moody, JackEwing, Roy Lee Pool,
Dick Prager, JamesFannin, Jerry
Houser, Eddie Houser, Harold
Jones,Bobby Fox, W. C Blanken-ship-,.

Jr.,Gilbert Sawtelle,Bill Lit-
tle, Jams Mancil, Jerry Mancil,
Junior asistant scoutmaster, Pete
Fuglaar, senior patrol leader
James Holley, Pat Kenney Jr.,
Sonny Crocker, Jimmle Harris.

Parent-Teach-er

LeadersOf Area

DueHereApril 1 1

Upwards of 200 Parent-Teach-er

association leaders of district No.
6 are expectedhere April 11 for a
one-da-y inspirational conference.

Plans rapidly are being com
pleted for entertainment, of the
meeting, a war-tim- e successorto
the annual spring conventions.
The meeting will be held in the
First Baptist church with Mrs. C.
R, Carter, Midland, district vice-preside-nt,

in charge.
A feature of the inspirational

conferenceis to be the installation
of officers for all Big Spring

A. units, and two inspirational
addressesby Mrs. F. H. Holman,
Taylor, state vice-preside-nt

Somethirty district board mem-

bers togetherwith 75 or more out
of town delegations are expected
here for the parley. Bulk of the
attendance is due from the 693
Big Spring memberstogether with
the five other units in Howard
county.

Over7,000Persons

At EasterServices

In Local Churches
Well over 7,000 people wor-

shippedin Easter morning services
in Big Spring, a partial survey
revealed Monday.

Only eight Protestantand two
Catholic churches were included
In checks that revealed about 5,-0- 00

attending morning worship.
More tlian 10 other Protestant
churches were estimated to have
had upwards of 2,000 In church.

Nine Sunday schools reporting
showed an aggregateattendanceof

"

about 2,500. The First Baptist
led with 579. In church attend-
ancethe First Methodist estimated
1,200 attending with many turned
away for lack of seating space.
The First Baptist had well overj

First Presbyterian estimated 600
attending. St Mary's Episcopal
and many others exhaustedspace.'
A high massat SacredHeart Cath--
olic and St. ThomasCatholic, cele-

brated by Rev. George Julian, at-

tracted crowds which filled the
churches.

Approximately 125 people at-

tended the Easter Cantata which
was held at the First Methodist
church Sunday morning.

SaturdayNight Wreck
Injures Four Persons

Two soldiers and two girls were
injured when the car in which
they were driving struck the rear
of an oil truck Saturday night
were reportedMonday to "be suf-

fering minor injuries.
TSgt J. T. Cooper, driver and

owner of the car, sustained two
broken ribs and lacerations, while
SSgtArthur J. Dou'thit received
lacerations. The girls, Juanita
Lewis and Mary Walker; employes
of the Big Spring State Hospital,
were taken there forfurther treat-
ment They were still under ob-

servation Monday.

Mrs. Lenorah Willingham start-
ed work Monday morning in the
water office )f the City of .Big
Spring.

A Touchy Subject..But
Texas Weather Is Asset
By JACK RUTLEDGE
Associated Press Staff

Maybe this lsnt theright time to
bring it up, but the climate of
Texas is considered possibly its
greatest natural resource. It says
so on page 123 of the TexasAlma-
nac.

' Texasclimate is mild, on the av-

erage,with a relatively low humid of

ffy:'1-- . 'jlHK a m

FAMILY OF Pfc USMC,
furlough with his wife their of at

Quincy, Mass. Children on his are Michael Margaret, 16,
them,Kathleen Lawrence,3.
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tHr ff&,

Mili i
it " $&$' V
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PROTESTS Elaine Bacon
'(above), head of the Hollywood
Models Guild, swim suits
like shouldbe only by
models, otherwise their value
for pictures will be lessened

Randel 0. Thorneberry
(above), by the
FBI as of the 15
sought after criminals in
the United States, is in
custodyafter his arrestby
FBI agentson a farm near--

Eugene, Oregon." He is a
native of Cleburne, Tex.
(AP Wirephoto).

Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Deats have
learned from thir Pfc. Wesley
Deats,who has just returnedto he
states after 19 of sea duty
with the US Marines, that he is
to be assignedto Camp La June,
N. C. tempararily. He recentely
was selectedfor V-- 12 training.

Mrs. Andrew O'Conner returned
to Big Spring Saturdaynight after
living in" Rhode island for a year.
Her- - husband, O'Conner, is
stationed at the Big Spring Bom
bardier school.

ity and a high percentageof sun-
shiny days.

Its occasional antics, like
recent stormy period and current
floods, actually help both crops
and livestock. Floods, for exam-
ple, enrich soil.

Comparestorms of the past with
those today. The 1945 version

TWINS LawrenceWoods,
enjoys a and family twins

lap and
.months;behind and

says
this worn

described
one most

son,

months

Major
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WeatherForecast
Dept ef Commerce Weather

Boreas

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Slightly cloudy this afternoon, to-

night and Tuesday. Cooler to-

night and Tuesday,Fresh to strong
winds.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and Tues-
day, cooler Tuesday and in the
Panhandle and South Plains to
night, fresh to strong winds.

EAST TEXAS: Fair this after-
noon, partly cloudy tonight and
Tuesday, cooler in north portion
late tonight and Tuesday.

TEMPERATURES
City Max.

Abilene 78
Amarillo 75
BIG SPRING ......77
Chicago 68
Denver ..41
El Paso
Fort Worth 64
Galveston . ;...'....73
New York ..7......72
St Louis 62

MIb.
51
38
48
53
22
54
53
66
59
59

Sunset this evening 8:08.
Tuesday,7:32. Recorded
here 1.32 inches.

Howard Farmers

ReadyFpr Plowing
Howard county farmers, in

growing numbers were, eyeing
their fields Monday for a chance
to, get in with plowing equipment
for early spring plantings.

Stimulus was the soaking rain
which fell Saturday afternoon and
night to leave range and farm
lands in ideal condition.

The U.S. weather bureau at the
airport gauged1.32 inches and the
U.S. Experiment Farm was close
to it with 1.26 inches.

A moderateamount of stock wa
ter was put out, but most of the
rain went into the ground. City
lakes captured no water and the
T.&P. lake south of town impound-
ed a negligible amount.

Old concrete foundations may
seemworthless to most people,but
H. J. France wouldn't trade'those
of the old North Ward school"far a
360-ac-re farm. Beamsrun eastand
west thus permitting him to in-
stall cold frames with a south
slope. As a result, he has raised
enough tomato and pepper plants
since, the middle of February to
supply "four counties."

was mild:
Back In September,1921, a rain-stor- m

moved inland from the Gulf
of Mexico and dumped a record 17

inches ofrain on Taylor, William-
son county. Thirteen inches fell
the following day. Damage was
$17,000,000and 224 lives were lost.

August 17, 1915, a three-da-y"

storm brought 18.5 Inches ol raia
to San Augustine, damaged.',Gal.
vestonand otherpoints to the tun
of $50,000,000 and took 275 lives.

And then there was the Galves-r"-!
ton hurricane. Sept 8--9, 1900.Bfr
tween 5,000 and 8,000 lives 'Wert
lost No one ever knew the exact
total. The Corpus Christ! storm,
Sept 14, 1919 killed 284 persons
and the valley hurricane In Sep-

tember, 1933, was no piker dam-
age was $50,000,000.

Floods have been costly, too. A -

Brazos river flood June and July,
1899, followed a 33-in- ch rainfall
and took: 35 lives. Another Brazor f
flood in 1913 killed 180, caused "

$8,000,000 damage.
Speaking of rain, in July 1933 a

gulf storm caused rain that aver--
aged (averaged, mind you) seven
inches over an area of 94,000-- --

square miles.
We could go on and on (with

the help of the almanac). The
weathermay look bad today, but ,

is it?

Livestock
FORT WORTH, April 2 (P)

Cattle 2,500, calves 800; active,
steady; goodand choice steersand
yearlings 14.25 - 15-50- ; commonta
medium steersand yearlings 10.00-14.0-0;

medium to good beef cows
10.00 - 12.50; good and choice fat
calves 13.25 - 14.25; common t
medium calves 9.50 - 13.00; stock--,

er and feeder calvesand yearlings,
medium to good , 11.00 - 14.00;
stocker yearling steers weighing
about 550 lbs. 14.00; heifers ef
sameclass13.00; replacementcows
8.00 - 11.00.

Hogs 600; active; steady; goei
and choice hogs In heavy weights
continued at ceiling 14.55; lighter
weights 14.00 - 50. Sows mostly
13.80; stocker pigs 13.00 down

Sheep1,500; active; strong; goei
and choice 103 lb. wooled Iambi
15.50; common lambs 13.00; very
few spring Iambs offered; clipped
lambs 14.25 down; common and
medium ewes 7.00 - 75; goodwool-

ed ewes8.50.

Scout To Be Eagle
Dulane Leonard will make Eagle

Scout and Charles"Seydler will be
given the EaglePalm award Tues-

day night at the Boy Scout Courts
of Honor. It will be held in the
high school gymnasium at 8 p. m.
with W. C. Blankenship in charge.

Atlas Tires Batteries

HomerWilliams
311 E. 3rd Phoae9523

Silver Twing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Supper Club Fer
Military Mea And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover .Charge

Orch. Wed. & Sat Nites
BOB and JOHNNY
two fine entertainers

every night

DANCING
PALM ROOM '

at Settles Hotel
Mezzanine Floor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

We Sell Beer by the Case.
Afternoons open from 3 to 7;
qo cover charge in afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome

Pepsi-Co-h Company,Long IslandCu"y, W. .
FranchisedBottler: Pepsi-Col-a Bottling Co. of Big Spring


